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any other Important matters.
Also facing tlio council is the task

of employing n city attorney and
corporation court Judge, following
the rcslgnotlon of Carlcton P. Webb
ns city attorney and Percy li.
Print as city Judge.

FOLLOWING MONDAY night's
rccular council mpellni. nt uMrl.
the newly-electe- d mayor und two
oi me ncwiy-cicctc- d councllmen
Lester Nichols and Mike Mitchell

were sworn In. the council held
specialmeetingsTuesdaynftcrnoon
and Wednesday night to hear the
city manager continue his nine--

familiarizing

VIETNAM VETERAN
Gene Nowell is home on furlough after a In

Vietnam. The photograph writing a letter
while he was Vietnam.

Bombingstop hurt
Postsoldier says

Specialist Four Nowell,
homo on furlough a year in
Vietnam, said he expected to be
shot nt the day he landed over
there, but thatIt was six months
before his outfit went Into action.

After those first six months,
however, Nowell saw lots of ac-

tion. He came out of it with two
Purple Hearts and two medals for
valor.

Tho injuries that earnedhim the
Purple Hearts put hln in the hos-

pital for 28 days. He was wounded
by a Viet Cong tossed grenade,
and Inter suffered a hernia while
carrying a wounded buddy to

OP the medals for
came as the result of his in
helping evacuatewounded, and the
other for n stand-of-f Job done by
his platoon last September.

Dased at Plclku as a
Infantryman with the 4th Division,
tho Post soldier spent most of his
last six months In Vietnam In the
field against tho enemy.

Nowell, tho son of Mr and :ir
C. D. Nowell of Post, says the w.tr

H'way warehouse

to get addition
Tho constructioncontract for an

addition to tho highway depart
ment's regionalwarchouso herohas

Construction
Co. or LubbocK on meir low oi w
JHJ.MT.

News of the of the
contract was receivedby Sam lit
ter, warehousesuperintendent, last
Thursday.

Mr. saw mo auutiton
be 140 by 150 feet and that con-

struction will get under way soon.
Tho new addition will Just obout

double tho capacity of the present
warehouse. .eS,tZmM
comprising

In 1958 and tho new ad

dition will be tho second auueu
slnco ordinal structure was

completed.
Tho warehousenow employs five

peonlo besidesthe superintendent.
Mr. Ettcr said ono more employe

will be when the new oddl

tlon Is completed and probably

more later.

month summaryof the current city
budget, which he beganat Monday
night's meeting.

Wednesday night's meeting was
u continuation of the budget report,
with the mayor and new council-me-n

also themselves
with other phases of city opera-
tions.

Yet to bo sworn In Is David N.
Ncwby, who was also elected ns a
new memberof the council In Sat-
urday's election, but who hnd to
bo out of town on business Monday
night at the tlmo the mayor and
other two councllmen took the oath

Sp. Four year
shows Nowell

homo stationed In

Gene
after

ONE valor
work

combat

Ettcr

cned hero

in Vietnam bears little resemblan-
ce to what wc read about it In
the papers and see on the televi-
sion screen.

He said the North Vietnamese
soldiers arc well trained fight-
ing men and that this has been
more noticeable since the bombing
of North Vietnam was stopped.

"WE HAD then, on the-- run when
our bomberswere hitting their
main trails into South Vietnam and
their supply dumps, but thcy'vo
come back strong since the bomb-
ing stopped,"ho said.

"They were hurting real bad
while the bomblnc was colnc on
and having to dig deep Into their
14 and fighting men,
but since the bombing stopped
thcy'vo been able to train and get
better soldiers into the field again-
st us."

Nowell sayshe doesn'tbellcvo u
single American soldier wanted to
see tho bombing of North Vietnam
stopped. "I know I didn't" ho said.

Most of the people of Vietnam
are primitive by our standards,es-

pecially the Montagnards (moun-

tain dwellers), the Post soldier
.aid "They're not hoad hunters
nor anvtlilnjt like that, but they
live much lik the savagesIn this
KMintry did whon it was set-

tled."
NOWIJLL SAYS a numberof dla-Uv- ts

are spoken in Vietnam, with
th- - tongue an Orlontal blend

(Sec Post soldier, Pago8)
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Tho PostSchools havo a detailed
I 1 ..... -- t..l ssttt an nlttil

and teachers maximum
the sta e's 25 fl tlom cmcr.

aoout njow .
rf hcrCi Supl. mil shiver

ono
tho

added

lit.
.

being

today.
Each teacherand studenthas an

nstigned area should a tomauo
sound. Shiver told Tho DIs-natc-

Terrwdo drills aro schedul-

ed to Instruct both students and
teachersIn these assignments.

Shiver said each school building
has a detailed procedure

to foftew for any tornado

of office.
The only official action taken by

the council at Monday night's meet
ing was the y approvalof the
Installation of an overhead dlcscl
tank at Howell's Gulf Station, 101

North Broadway. The ap--

provaj limit was set so that It could
bo determinedif tho tank's install--
atlon would be In violation of the
zoning ordinance or would affect I

tho firo Insurance rate.
ATTORNEY PAT N. Walker ap-

peared before tho council to tell I

them, "I think your city court Is n
Joke," and explain why ho thinks
so.

Walker said the as It Is
being operated Is more!
problems for your law enforce--,
meni oinccrs man it is solving."

He said n big majority of those
i appearingIn the court leave it feel-
ing as If "they had been kangaroo-ed.-"

He said a corporationcourt Judp.o
should bo qunllfled and not have to
ask an attorney or an officer what
li do.

Wnlker said he thinks the person-
al recognizance privilege should be
extended to everyone, that it has

elsewherein Texas and
has worked.

"There Is very little need of lock--
'

in-,- people up In a majority of your
arrests, and we wouldn't bo solv--1

I Inn nnutMnf vU n Mnmb tnnV ""'ft ""j' h ...... u.u.m
I the lawyer said.
. He also rapped the corporation
court's system of Jury selection in
which the police chief Is sent out
on the street to "find" jurors. Ho
said he favors useof the jury wheel
system.

MAYOR McCRARY explained to
Walker that the meeting was pri-

marily for the purposeof the "four
new faces" acquaintingthemselves
with what needs to be done instead
of making any decisions, but that
his suggestions would be given ev-

ery considerationnt future meet-
ings.

The council met for the first 30
minutes Mondaynight with the out-

going Mayor John N. Hopkins and
the outgoing councllmen D. C. (D il-

ly) Lewis C. Herron Jr. and
Bob Collier present.They approved
tho current bills and heardthe po-

lice department's report on fines
collected In March before adjour-
ning.

Mayor Hopkins' final official act
wns the swearing In of Mayor Mc-

Crary and Councllmen Nichols and
Mitchell.

The two holdover council mem-
bers arc Donald Windham and
Frank Dlanton.

City Manager Warren told the
mayor and new councllmen that
he would like to get away from the
press of city businessns soon as
they can hire a new manager.He
added, however, that he will be
glad to help the new manager in
any way he can after he takes of
flee.

Up to the time of Monday night's
meeting, tho council had received
three applications for the position
of city manager and one for that
of corporationcourt Judge.

Band talent show
sot for April 19
The Post High School Band will

stage n "band talont show" Satur-
day night, April 19, beginning at
8 o'clock in the Primary School
Auditorium to help raise funds to
send tho band to the Tri StateMu-

sic Festival In Enid. Okln., next
month.

been let by the Texas Mignway
Commission to Hunter knrlnA nut for maximumMVinvu

awarding

alert

principal
scare.

court
"creating

been tried

Hill.

Every professional member of the
school staff has an assignment.

The superintendentsaid tho high
school will bo evacuatedduring a
tornado alert although most high
school students would le dismis-
sed anyway. Shiver said tho eva-
cuation Is planned becausoof U"
need to reroof the building and the
danger of injury to those in the
building should high winds lilt the
weakened roof.

Students In the elementary, pri-

mary and Junior high buildings
have specific places to be and will
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MAYOR, COUNCILMEN
Mayor Giles C. McCrary and two of the three now city coun-cilme-

elected Saturday were sworn in at Monday night s
council meeting Outgoing Mayor John N. Hopkins (left)
administers the oath of office to, from left to right. Mayor

VERNON SCOTT

Scott resigns to

becomepresident
of Lancaster bank
Vernon Scott today tenderedhis

resignationas cashier of the First
National Bank here, cffectlvo May
1, to becomo presidentof the new
Bank of Lancaster.

Lancaster, a community of ap-

proximately 15,000, Is IS miles sou-

th of downtown Dallas.
Bank new

state Mitchell
Is scheduled to Its doors June
15. Lancasterhas one bank at pre-
sent.

Sott's appointment as president
of the new bank was announced
Monday in Lancaster by W. O.
(Bill) Stevens, chairman of the
board of the new

Stevens will be rememberedby
old timers here as getlng
banking start In the old Citizens
State Bank here in the late 1920s.
He is the son of one of the found
ers of Post and last year retired I

from his banking position with the
Republic National Bank of Dal
las.

Scott, 35, has been associated
with the First National Bank here
for 10 years, Joining the staff as
assistant vice president. He wns
made cashier in 1962.

A graduateof Hardin Simmons
Scott began his bank-

ing duties here after completing
two years of army duty. Ho Is now
a captain In the U. S Army Re
serve.

Scott is n past presidentand dir-
ector of tho PostChamberof Com-

merce, director ami treasurer of
both the Garza County United
Fund ami Garza County Junior
Livestock Association, a member
of the of Development for
Hardin Simmons and was named

(Sec Scott leaves, Page 8)

be kept inside their
buildings.

Shiver said parentsmay pick up
their children at any time. It they
so desire, provided they como to
the front entrance of the
school building only. No parents

.1 be permitted Inside tho build
Ing during n tornado alert.

The superintendentalso announ-

ced that a first aid station has
been established.He said should
any children be seriously Injured
In any tornado,plant call for them

N. of
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A 'pring of of ihe the on the ballot
rrvly the voting pre-- uiy who had served for a

here ax seven new m it was an open by at the place 3 po
were to the seven In the city race, the top for the G 273--

. on the Post num-- 168 the race.
C ity and Post vote getters are elected to t w o Bob defeat--
School District yrur In the school ed Mrs Mollie the second
a nrw mayor, and the first bered places on tho of trus-- 370 to 98 for the
ever elected to the board. tees for terms, place 7

C. j for the place 3 won by Mrs. Voters turned thumbs by
'and oil whose which was for the re-- nearly a 2 to 1 on the

1. N. served as one of a term to $8,000 in time
mayor of Fort Worth 1 9 3 9 by for the of a

up a 370 - 211 Don Jack Lott. Two 8)
in

N. to win the mayor--1

Mrs. Donald

I
easily outdistanced two male op--1

in her 3

I race for a seat on tho school dis-- ,
trlct trusteesand thus the
first ever elected to
board according to S u p t.
Bill school

polled 222 votes
101 fr and

. ... ,
.11,. "u illUi Will

ofLester Mike
and David Newby.

Nichols led the seven man field
The or a , h 365 , , f d fe

now under , ',..with andopen
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OATHS OFFICE
McCrary and Councilmen Mike and Nichols.
Tho other councilman, David Ncwby, town

business Monday night
(Staff

Wind of changeblows
strongly in elections

wind change blew None three tmcumbeni only incumbent
through councllmen sought yoar

one; Saturday field. uppointmcnt
ncrebers three siikmi. place position,
variable positions election, candidates sought in

Council Independent local rancher,
trustees including terms. district

woman board woman candidate,
school three year position.

Oiks McCrary. local rancher down
Independent operator Windham margin pro-fath- er,

McCrary maining year opened position Issue
from resignations. warrants construction

through 1949, piled Tatum defeated (Sec elections, Page
margin defeating incumbent
John Hopkins
ship.

(Billle) Windham

poncnts winning Place

became
woman the,

here
Shiver's records.

Mrs. Windham

Lancaster,
with

338

Mitchell
new was

race

At Boy Scout Camp

Regional historians are
to meet here Tuesday

MiJlulhM PrnthCr Mweumi. archaeology
u.Li,nk,

.W.i.n" f'Mthe regional meeting
lllfelJK"b

Countyposts Nichols,
Mitchell

bank construction. Newby

University,

Photo)

Historical Survey Committees be-

ing Tuesday.April 15, at the
C. Boy Scout Camp here
with the Garza Historical
Survey Committee as host.

E. D. Caylor ran a rather close io aucna me region-fourt- h

with 293 votes, followed by al meeting have been extendedto
J. D. Windham 103. Jerry county chairmenof 23 counties, ac-10-0.

and L. V. McDonald 90. cording to Mrs. A. C. Surman,
Bob Collier, who did not seek re-- chairman of the Garza County

election, received seven write-i- n Historical Survey Committee. s,

dltionally, other Interested lndlvl- -

Housebreakersare
nabbedin the act

Mr. and Mrs Will Parker cap-- police and thetwo were taken Into
tured two of three Snyder Juven-- custody by PatrolmanMax Chaffln.
lies last Friday night after the trio Tho officer said tho boys had
broke Into the home of Parker's made themselvesat home in tho
father, Hardy Parker, at 305 South Parker house. Thoy had cooked
Ave. II. themselves a meal and one had

The third Juvenile escapedafter taken a shower both,
officer said Will Patker toklpulling a knife on but was L,Th

' him a valuable coin collection andtaken into of- -custody Snyder wm, .i,, cock, were
ficers Wednesday morning AUlmiwing Irom his father's home
three boys have been over The elder Parker was out of town
to Juvenile officers. and It couki not he learned at the

Parker and his wife discovered nlms M anything else was missing
the boys in the elder The trio is said by officers to
twuso ioortly after 8:M n.

Post

capturing two last the here Sumls , April 13,

a I
and Joe

Post today.
workshop will 2

Postschoolshave tornadoplan
respective to be taken by school busto a phy-- emergencyarise.

main

about

Kolb.

slclan or to area hospitals. Shiver worked out the detailed
Tho first aid will have a i tornado alort nfter attending

person on to communicate Disaster Confer
with regarding the In Lubbock

the
such emergency cnndltlens, Shi'
ver said. Should the first aid

bo destroyed by tornado,
such n will be In

bus.
said schools have

plan to provide protection
all should any atomic

TAKE OF
Lester

out

elected
closest

Macy.

except

held
W.

nvuauons

Riedel

by

turned

Parker's!

station

whore-- 1 March

the Texas Department of
Sarety.

that meeting, department
of public safety requestedall nrca
schools to out a

emergencyplan under tho
"Bo prepared than

duals to sit In on tho
meeting.

Approximately 75 persons are
expected to attend tho meetingand
u at the Boy Scout Camp
mess hall.

Program participants will in-

clude State Archaeologist
who will discuss tho sig-

nificance of archaeologyIn a well-balanc-ed

historical preservation
program.

A memberof the Develop-
ment Section of the Texas High-
way Department will discuss the
various services that department
has for Chambers of
Commerceand other - ori-

ented groups. Also, a newly - pre-
pared slide high-
light attractions on the
Texas will be

Museum Development and Oper--!
ation Is the topic of staffer,
Miss Diana C. Miss Flies
fills the newly - created position
of consultantfor the sur-
vey committee.

Other of thr TSHSC
staff will discuss legisla-
tion affecting presorvn-(Se- c

Regional Meet, Page8)

Jayceeworkshop
set for Sunday

After have vandalised farm ewrinment Approximately 2(X Jaycees are
of the boy 13 and Thursdaynight on Charlie for

brothers Parker called'Brown farm, north of Post. workstwp for Areas
11, State Director Bailey

Uf sold
The bogln at n.

plan
duty Preparedness

parents nct 25 called
abouts undor Relief

sta-
tion

station set up
school

Shiver also
fallout

Public

work
tornado

rather
sorry."

arc Invited

luncheon

Curtis
Tunncll,

Travel

available
tourist

program that
nearby

Travel Trail

TSHSC
Files.

museum

members
pending

historical

expected

m. in the primary school auditor-
ium.

Those here for the event will
Bob Buck, president of the

Texas Jaycees; Qulen Stnpleton
and Ronnie Area 1 vice
presidents; Steve Stevens, Area II
vire president; Hart, chair-
man of the state Jaycees' Future
Directions and IE M.
Lawrence, an Aren IV vice presi-
dent and a candid itr for state
Jaycee president.

Ilallcy suld one of th mi In too--

of tholr chlldron v the Disaster Division of ,c to be discussed at work

a
a

the
a
fur students

County

Parker,

Snyder

At the

detailed

slogan:

Wright,

Bill

program

shop Is the proposal to reduce the
numborof statuJayceeareas from
seven to four.

Post Jaycee-ettc-s will servo cof-fe- o

and other refreshmentsat the
workshop.

Bailey and Tommy Young, Post
Jayceepresident,are
for Sunday's event.
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Dispatch Editoria

THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1969

Not the time for hasty decisions
Post's change of municipal administrations

Oils week Is so drastic It can be comparedto tho
Republicans taking over the nationaladministra-
tion from the Democrats In Washington last Jan-

uary.
The mayor and threeof the five councllmcn

are new. To be selectedIn the Immedlato future
will be a new city manager to replace Eddie
Warren, who hag reached the retirement age
and wonts to "go fishing" more or less pcrmu"
ncntly. Also to be named will be a city attorney
to replaceCarl Webb, who last month offored his
resignationafter many vears of guiding our city
governmentthrough the legal maze.

Voters have said "no" to building a city Jail,
n decision which surprised no one but which
emphasized change from one administration to
another.

Mayor Giles McCrary, presiding over the
first new council sessionMonday night, set the
pattern for his new administration take plenty
of time to study the problems, make no hasty
decisions.

Another blast at the Census Bureau
Texans who don't see e with Sen.

Ralph Yarborough on a multitude of issuos and
their number is legion among the conservative
element surely won't be In disagreement with
the S""tor 'ri m S'-- . - th Census Hureau
for "ie of "m t proposes to ask In

the U70 cm ' fo some of the questions it
apparently wf" u ikd.

Yarbonwh - the r-it- Bureau appears
"mow Intere-'e- d 'n g the number of
tolleti. btthtub' tvI Swers In the United States
than they n'e t- - iMmb' of Puerlo Rtcnn. Latin
and Mexican AmT'cim"

In a letter 'e: nH last Thursday, Yarbor-
ough asked A. R'J-- i Eckler. the director of the
Contus Bureau, to include questions in the 1970

census qwMtkmruiire "which woukl clearly Iden-

tify tfaw Srwnb.h-sfH'Hkin- it people of this country."

Feather in commitee's cap
Much of th credit for Post being selected

as the site of the regional meeting of the Texas
State Historical Survey Committee next Tuesday
must go to the county's hard-workin- results-gettin-g

historical survey commute
The Gurzti County committee, of which Mrs.

A. C. Surman Is chairman, was one of the first
historical survey committee oraantred m Texas
and has rankedright up at the top ever since In

the recordationami preservationof county history

There U a bill In the Legislature to abolish
the University Interschotattic League, which ad-

ministers all ol athletic and liter-

ary competition. The prepowl by Rep. Burke
Musgrovc of Itreckenrldge would put all UIL
functions under the State Hoard of Education.

We've long been ofthe opinion that something
needs to be done about the UIL, but we do not
think the right way of doing it would be to put It

nder the State Hoard of Education.
In the first place, we think that as far as

organization Is concerned the University Inter-
scholastic League is sound; It's uit that some
of their policies that we have had to put up with
are no good. In the second place, we think the
State Board of Rducation hat about as big a Job
as It can do with Us presentduties and does not
red to take on the additional duties of adminis

the my on the flying trmpm wm far
ing, bwt hew tout the u--l ui masts!
up m taawfr' Ai Gardner tn TW
Qfeuttty HeraM.

Cackle burrs and meeauite ere
by the early overtures of sprfrg

tor this caution both speciesmitit nv
axelMet Oaugtes Meatier in

of tho efttleet way to get
I to he right nt tho wrong time Speedy Wtosnnn

McCrary has Indicated the council will have
several meetings In the near future to get their
feet on tho ground so to speak as far as city
problems go.

The new mayor and new councllmcn have
come to office with some new Ideas on city pro-

tect and city actions.
Certainly, they should be given the oppor-

tunity to take some time to look Into municipal
problems, budgets, and programs before setting
their future course.

Post residentswill watch the organizationof
(he new administration with keen Interest and
specially the direction they choose to take for

our community.
As In any town or city, there Is much which

can be undertakenIn many municipal areas.
It is to be hoped that this new administration

will reach out with both enthusiasmand resolu-

tion to undertake muny new projects which can
be of lasting benefit to both citizen groups and
the town as a whole JC

He said the proposed questlonnolre"permits
other minority groups right of self identification,
but does not extend that prerogative to persons
of Spanish-speakin-g minorities."

"As you know," Yarborough added,"govern-
mental agenciesat all levels are deeply Involved
in legislative efforts to solve the complex socio-

economic probems of the ethnic minorities In our
society Since funds allocated for theseprograms
are generally based on the affected population,
the accurate enumerationof these groups is of

great Importance."
We go along with SenatorYarborough in fig-

uring that n governmentcensusshould tell us as
much as it can about the population than placing
undue emphasison the number of toilets, bath-

tubs and showers a home docs or doesn't have.
--CD

The C. W. Post Memorial Scout Camp, itself
rich In history, is an ideal site for the regional
meeting, which will draw county historians from
throughout the region.

All citizens of Post and Garza County are
Invited to attend Tuesday's meeting and assist
the county committeemembersin makingvisitors
feel Welcome. The program Is varied enough that
there will be something of Interest to everyone
attending CD

There should be anotheranswer
tering the biggest high school program of any
itale In the Union.

Reform should come from within the UIL as it
now exists and not through the transferrat of the
program to some other state agency and doing
away with the UIL altogether.

The author of the bill introduced in the Leg-
islature says It Is In responseto complaintsabout
UIL's strict rules, such as those prohibiting gifts
lo athletesand requiring a year's layoff for ath-
letes after changeof schools.

Nearly all of the UIL's "medicine" of the
last several years has been hard to take, and
we're In favor of bringing the League undersome
sort of control whereby some of their medicine
could be "doctored" down, but we don't believe
piling the Job on the already-overburdene-d Slate
Board of Education It the answer. CD

What our contemporaries are saying
hi The Slaton tlatooiie

Eeerytosjy knows tike amaand is the
the borne mwi that Btantrtimt have the
mm . tht trouble begins when you try
It rena.ll Toniey in The Floy Coeatty

Oeorae
the

M tho only

Thank You, Voters
I appreciate tho support you gave me at the polls Sat-

urday in electing mo one of your city councilman.

I will do my best to representall tho people of Post and

will work hard for a more progressive community.

MIKE MITCHELL

headof
right ot-

to prove
Uteair--

HERE IT IS the second week In
April, and If last Saturday's elec-
tions didn't go to suit you, per-
haps you can do better by trying
to pick tho winners In this sen-son- 's

hlggledy plgglcdy major
league baseball races that arc be-

ginning this week.

Both major leagues are bigger
than ever following anotherexpan-
sion move, and there are now 12

teams In each league Instead of
ten as last year and eight of n few
years ago. The crowded conditions
In both leaguescall, of course, for
playoffs to sec which teams will
meet in the World's Series. It
makes one a little suspicious that
the major leagues might have ex-

panded -- for the sake of television.

IT'S EARLY, of course, to try
to pick a winner In either league,
but as long ns the Houston Astros
arc in the National League 1 1

shouldn't be hard to pick one of
the tallcndcrs there.

As for the city election, with n
new mayor and three new council-me-n

it is going to be Interesting,
say a year from now. to look
back and see what If anything
has been done about some of the
Issues with which the old council
was faced. It will be Interesting
to see what has been done about
the Jail Issue; the stray dog pro-
blem, which after all these years
Is still unresolved; the requests
for a city - wide clean-u- p cam-
paign; the employment of n city
manngcr and city atorney; t h e
need of n city auditorium; t h e
neglcctcd-by-nl-l proposal to build
trailer camp sites at the City-Coun- ty

Park, etc., etc.

THE MAN UP the street says
he longs for the good old days
when a teacher's strike landed on
the seat of the pants.

A recent edition of Life maga-

zine listed some news stories that
they, the editors, could do without.
One of the prime exampleswas
Richard Burton's birthday gifts to
Liz.

We, here nt The Dispatch thou-

ght It would be appropriate for us
to add some of our own to the list.
Perhaps you would want to odd
yours, too.

Our list would include the follow-
ing:

Criticism of U. S. policy by the
heads of state of mini nations.

Anti American speeches by
foreign movie stars, who earn the
bulk of their money In the U. S.

What Pierre Trudeau, Canada's
Prime Minister, wore to a disco-
theque.

Which movie is the most shock-
ing and why.

The latest anticsof the Beatles
and their Imitators.

What entertainment personality
is Involved with what others wife.

stories by drug
addicts.

The demandsof student groups,
which reprctent a minute, but vo-

cal, minority.
The comings and goings of the

News of the latest hippie fads.
The latest bizarre happenings

being palmed off as art, such at
shooting paint at a Canvas a t
twenty paces.

Articles on how to get rich
quick in the stock market.

The list could go on Indefinitely,
but we are afraid that If we con-

tinue we will have eliminated all
of our news.

MOST EVERYBODY gett mall
of some sort.

Pottcard to weather bureau:
"Sirs: I thought you would be in-

terested in knowing that I h a v e
Jutt shoveled three feet of partly
cloudy from my front steps."

Letter from taxpayer: "Dear
Internal Revenue Service: I dis-
like everything about your service.
Therefore, this Is to Inform you
that I with to cancel all future ser-
vices ettpfMtotl or Implied "

Rep. JantesSmith .) teltt
this one: In 1010 a telephone call
from New York to San Francisco
cost SM. but DO woukl malt 1.0X7

letters In )9fiS the phone call from
Mew York to San Prancisco cost
S1.8C and the nmt amount will
mail only 47 letters

The post office, government op-

erated, has raited roles: the tele-mo-

Miem privately operated
hat lowered them.

So much far today's sermon

'Tho Impossible Yoars'
at Tower for weokond
The Impossible Yeart." which

kept Broadway audienceslaughing
for three years, thows at the Tow-
er Theatre here Friday. Saturday
and Sunday.

MGM't delectablecomedy brings
to the screenDavid Nlven and Lola
Albright at the Klngtleyt. flabber-gatte- d

parentsof Linda, their teen-
age daughter at the apex of her
"Impossibleyears." and the movie
it every bit at hilariout and en-
dearing at was the ttage tucceti

It Introduces a ttunnlng and en-
ormously talented new young act
Ing "find"' in the person of former
model Criitlna Ferrare who
plays the 17 yr-ol-d Linda.

llwaPJLREMEMBER
WHEN--

Ton yoars ago . . .

Post Volunteer Firemen have
new "fighting togs" paid for by
donations from Post merchants;
funeral services held for Mrs. W.

A. Gray, 57; Mrs. Nellie Babb suc-

cumbs to long Illness; Garza Mem-
orial Hospital operatesIn black for
first three months of the year;
Mrs. Vcrgle Bell Manls, 72, dies
after short Illness; seven building
permits for $20,565; Miss Ida Polk's
engagementto Ivan Jones Is an-

nounced; Miss Carolyn Long and
J. T. Williams united in marriage;
Jimmy Short and Victor Hudmnn
place first In spelling In Interscho-
lastic League contest; Christine
Cornish comments In her "Junior
Set" column that debatesarc be-

ing held In 8th grade history on
the Civil War and It looks like we
might have another civil war.

Fifteen years ago . . .

Sharon and Karon Windham,
d twin daughtersof the

Donald Wlndhnms, pictured on the
front page of Post Dispatch In

their Easter finery; the first Ince
Oil Co. service station outside of
Lubbock holds formal opening In

Post; first rain here since October
ranges from 3 to 5 Inches; nine
pieces of playground equipmentIn-

stalled In City Park; funeral ser-
vices held for d Bruce
Shepherd Jr.; running errands for
Mrs. S. T. Bright Is Brownie Troop
5's major project and Jnn Herring
and Lin Alyn Cox arc pictured tak-
ing her n copy of the Post Dis-

patch; lot upkeep and water rates
set for Tcrrnce Cemetery; "From
Here to Eternity" shows at Tower
Theatre.

Twenty-fiv- e yoars ago
Mrs. T. L. Jones' mother, Mrs.

M. A. Griffin, dies in Dallas; Dr.
B. E. Young elected president of
Rotary Club; E. Z. Parr announ-
ces candidacyfor Pet. 1 Justice of
the Pence;Junior Senior banquet
features Hawaiian theme; Cham-
ber of Commerce sponsors clean-
up of Two Draw Lake Including
the repair of the bath house and
roads; F. C. McAnally purchases

JIM CORNISH

DISPATCH
County

Anywhere elte U.

Gulf service slatlon from Ira
Greenfield; Mrs. W. R. Grncbcr
entertains with dinner party for
newly organized Sunday School
class of First Methodist Church;
Greer Garson and Walter Pldgeon
star In "Madame Curie" showing
nt the 'Garza Theatre.

Lubbock program

set Saturday on
anti-crim- e drive
LUBBOCK Plans nro being

completed for the banquet pro-

gram which will feature Mrs. Mar-

garet Moore, Ihc woman who Is

Director of anti crime cru-

sade whlih has become n model
for citizen's groups throughout the
United States. The annual event,
sponsored by Thctn Sigma Phi,
women In journalism and commun-
ications, will be 7:30 p. m Sat-

urday, April 12, In tho KoKo Pal-

ace, 5201 Ave. Q, Lubbock.
Mrs. Moore of the editorial staff

of tho Indianapolis, (Ind.) News,
receiveda top award by the Free-
doms Foundation In February. She
Is the coordinator of the 50,000-mcmb- cr

volunteerIndianapolis
ime Crusadewhich has been
cited by former President John-
son's Crime Commission ns "the
most dramatic example In the
country of a citizen's group that
has addresseditself forcefully and
successfully to the problems of
crime and criminal justice."

Work of the crusade, Including
persuading 2,000 dropouts to re-

turn to school, has beendone with-
out tax funds. Other programs In-

clude working with police, public
officials. Juveniles, school officials,
street lighting and rehabilitation
programs and court watching.

All persons Interestedmay mak
reservations by Friday, April 11,

with Mrs. Kenneth Penrod, 2614
46th St., Lubbock, telephone Swift

or Mrs. Bert Brewer, tele-
phone Porter The cost is
$4.50 with $3.50 for student reser-
vations. Checks or money orders
should be made to Thcta Sigma
Phi.
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Publlthed Every Thursday at Dltpatch Publlthlng Company
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Entered at the Post Office at Post,Texas, for transmissionthrough
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Any erroneousreflection upon the cw.-act-er of any person or
persons appearing In these colrmnt will be glady and promptly
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the nnagement.

In Garza
In

SUBSCIPTION
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nn

nt

Overseasto service men with APO number

RATES
$3.50
$4.50
$4.50

Notice: All mall subtcrlbcrs First class mall only Is forwarded oa
any changes of address. Papers are mailed tecond class and you
mutt notify ut for any change of address for your subtcrlptlon.

COW POKES By Aco Roid

"I hope tho bou reatiiei ho't about o discourage thit
cowboy't rjreaf fufure tn ranchln'."

You have a great future In the banking, builnett if you
vtwt us when in need of the type of banklnrj servlco we
offer You ro always welcome, so pay us a vis.lt

The First National Bank
"Small Enough To Be Friendly, Large Enough

To Serve Your Every Banking Need"

Scout-o-Ram-as to be held SaturH

More than 4,000 Cub Scouts, Boy

Scouts nnd Explorers from 130

Cub packs, Scout troops nnd Ex-

plorer posts In the South Plains
Boy Scout Council wilt present
their annual Scout-o-Rom- n on Sat-
urday, April 12, according to Col.
lloyncs Baumgardncrof Lubbock,
chairman of this year's shows.

Three separate Scout-o-Rama-s

will be conducted from 1 to 8 p. m.
They will be nt the Panhandle-Sout- h

Plains Fairgrounds in Lub-
bock, at the Agriculture Center in
Plnlnvlcw nnd nt the GainesCoun

&
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THANKS, VOTERS!
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v..t w, t.

wanl fo thank all of you who voted for mi
tho clly raco tho municipal t(t;(
Salurday. pledge to you thai will

tho bctt Inlorettt of tho City of Poi ond will J,
my botl to fairly ropretonf all tho people,

LESTER NICHOLS
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Inturanco Agency Building

Office Open Wednesday
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THESE 3 DAYS ONLY

VBv l A ill r r

CHEVROLETS

BEL AIR SEDAN No. 56, V8, Olympic Gold,
Powergllde, power steering, tinted glass,

Whitewalls, pushbutton radio.
Sticker Price $3,841.35 CO OCA
APPRECIATION PRICE dOrlJU
IMPAIA SEDAN No. 55, V8, burnished brown,
oiKond., Powerglide, power brakes, tinted glass.
255 HP turbo-fir- e 35, radio, rear speaker, others.
Sticker Price $4,123.
APPRECIATION PRICE .

$3,505
IMPAIA SEDAN No. 58, V8, 255 HP Turbo-fir- c

35, turbo hydra-matic-, power steering, whitewalls,
pujn&otton radio.
Slicker Price $3,641.10.
APPRECIATION PRICE 53,125
IMPAIA SPORT SEDAN No. 54, V8, Fathom Green, 265
HP turbo-fir- e 396, alr-con- d all power Including trunk
opener, c trans.--, radio, rear speaker,
electric clock, tinted glass, whitewalls, many more.
SHcker Prlc. $4,351.25. 1 CO L1L
APPRECIATION PRICE

MAUBU SPORT COUPE No. 50, lemons Blue, air-con- d ,
power steering, radio, tinted glass, rear speaker.
wners,
5H(Vr Prlct $3,779.60.
APPRECIATION PRICE $3,231
WAIA SEDAN No. 49, Fathom Green, V8,

Powerglide, power steering, radio, tinted
, wnnewaiis,others.

SluWr Price $3,990.70.
APPRECIATION PRICE

(

k FOR M

OJ03

ttl AIR 4.QR. SEDAN Mn AT Cnrirr Silver. VS. air- -
tend,, Powerglide, power steering,radio, tinted glass,

nitewa l. mn
WcWrPrU, $3,851.90.
WMECIATION PRICE .

$3,241
WPALA

R SEDAN No. 45, Turquols, V8, .,

powerglide, power steering, radio, tinted glass,white.
?", others

i- - M. LANE
A DUCKWORTH

LEONARD BOOTH
tVERETT L BARNES

AN ROBINSON
JOY STEVENS

0. WIIKHSON
OY A. SIEWERT

W, D, CLARK
BOBBY PIBRCE
NEALY DON BROWNING

REDMAN
OY BROWN

JAMES REYNOLDS
VAUDREY ZACHARY
JEWELL GREGG
JIM JACKSON
CHARLIE C. COOPER
LEROY JOHNSON
ISMAEL C. SANCHEZ
N. R. KING
ROBIRT FEAGIN
JOE HUOMAN
M. S. NICHOLS
VIOLA KIRKENDOLL

RAY REEDER

r Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s

3 BIG DAYS! Thurs-Frl-Sa- t., April 10-1- 2

Priced

$3,395

SMStfESV $3,396

IMPAIA CUSTOM COUPE No. 36, V8 300 HP turbo
fire 35, ,, power brakes and steering, turbo
hydra-mati- c trans., radio, electric clock, tinted glass,
whitewalls, more.
Slicker Prlco $4,243.70. CO CQ1
APPRECIATION PRICE 00;97 I

IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE No. 29, Frost Green, V8 255
HP turbo fire 35, ., powersteering and brakes,
turbo hydra-mati- c trans., radio, rear speaker,electric
clock, tinted glass,whitewalls, many more.
Sticker Price $4,252.20. CO CQ7
APPRECIATION PRICE 00301
CAPRICE SEDAN No. 26, Olympic Gold, V8, 300 HP
turbo-fir- e 35, black vinyl roof, all power including
trunk opener, turbo hydra-mati- c trans., radio, rear
speaker, tinted glass,Cruise-maste-r, whitewalls, many
more.
Sticker Prlco $4,676.45.
APPRECIATION PRICE

IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE No. 25, V8, Glacier Blue,
., power steering, radio, rear

speaker, tinted glass,whitewalls, others.
Sticker Price $4,075. CO AAQ
APPRECIATION PRICE .. MTt7
NOVA R. SEDAN No. 13, V8, Cortez Silver, air-con-

power brakesand steering, radio,
tinted glass, whitewalls, more.
Sticktr Price $3,426.95. CO A7Z

PRICE . JfU0
IMPALA SEDAN No. 14, V8, 265 HP turbo-je- t

396, frost green, ., turbo hydra-mati- c trans.,
power brakes, radio, rear speaker,tinted glass,white-wall-

many more.
Sticker Price $4,125.30. CO 4Q1
APPRECIATION PRICE OOft I

CAMARO SPORT COUPE No. 64, Olympic Gold, 255
HP turbo-fir- e 35, ., power steer-

ing and brakes, radio, roar speaker,mag spoke wheel
covers, tinted glass,red stripe tires, clock, many more.
Sticker Price $4,II O.JO. CO COfi
APPRECIATION PRICE $d,OLJ

NEW CAR BUYERS

BARNEY MARTIN

DELIA CHURCHILL

RAYMOND DODSON
H. F. WHEATLEY
LEWIS HERRON

DON LUTGEN

V. L. BOTKINS
S, W. CLARK

IVAN JONES
J. S. SIMS
RILEY MILLER
BARBARA HOLLEMAN

T. J. COOK

n

CARLTON STOLLE

J. F. STORIB
PHIL BOUCHIER
WAYNE GAMBLIN
SAMMY MARTIN
C. A. DAUGHTERY
SILAS SHORT
JIMMY MOORE
GLEN G. VOSS
C. H. HARTEL
POST IND. SCHOOLS
GEORGE C. SEWELL
OTHELL MEEKS
RAY N. SMITH

10,

OPEN TO 9 PM EACH NIGHT

Today's our first anniversary and we're throwing birthday par for you. Ec 'one! We'll
have free refreshments andfavors for all on all three Wc d lilce to say fo making our
first year such a successand invite ovoryone in Post to our First Anniversary Sale . . . ' voicing back
over our first year, we're especiallypleasedwith our personnel for our dca'er:!.ip ... In our

department,we now have a service staff that includes Service Manager Bill Huntricker; three
technicians, Don Penned, Connie Stewart, and Leroy Domminr; Howard, body shop techni-
cian; and R. C. Curtis, lubrication specialist. . . Our inventory in our partsdepartment been great-
ly expandedwith Pierce, parts manager, and Joe Bilbo, his assistant . . . Mrs. Myra Cooper is
our efficient office manager. . . S. A. (Buck) Harrison and Powell Shytlesare in our salesdepartment
. . . That totals up to II on our payroll, all working with YOU in mind.

HAROLD LUCAS

Coffee f DonufsAll 3 Days!
FREE FAVORS FOR ADULTS AND YOUNGSTERS

$3,927

Powerglide,

Powerglide,

APPRECIATION

Powergllde,

"thanks"

growth

Bobby

1 CHEVROLET PICKUPS
FLEETSIDE, No, 52. white with red vinyl trim, heavy
duty springs, side mounted spare,arm rest, ammeter
and oil gauges
Sticker Prlco $2,593.35. CO QIC
APPRECIATION PRICE OlfllJ
FLEETSIDE, No. 44, whiteblue with blue vinyl trim,
350 cu. in. V8, turbo hydra-mati- c trans., heavy duty
springs, tinted glass, radio, full foam seat, roar posi-tractio- n

axle, many more.
Sticker Price $3,257.55. CO 7EA
APPRECIATION PRICE O&fjU
FLEETSIDE, No. 41, light blue, ., tinted glass.
350 cu in. V8 engine, heavy duty springs, power
steering, turbo hydra-mati- c trans., side mounted wc,
chrome bumper, full foam seat, many more.
Sticktr Price $3,643.75. CO AQC
APPRECIATION PRICE . . O0fU7u
FLEETSIDE, No. 35, silver with blue vinyl trim, 292
cu. in. 6 engine, tinted windshield, duty
springs, arm rest.
Sticktr Price $2,680. CO 00C
APPRECIATION PRICE 0.fOZj
FLEETSIDE, No, 30, whitoohvo with green trim, Pow-

ergllde, 350 cu. in. V8 engine, heavy duty springs,
full foam seat, side mounted wc, many more.
Sticker Price $3,065.20. CO rjF
APPRECIATION PRICE OZ03
FLEETSIDE, No. 20, whitesaddle, 350 cu. in. V8

engine, ., tinted glass, floor carpeting, turbo
hydra-mati- c tians., full front seat, radio, power steer-

ing, brake boostor equip., duty springs, full
foam scat, chrome bumper, rear postraction axle,
many more.
Sticker Price $3,896.25. CO OA1
APPRECIATION PRICE JO,LJI

FLEETSIDE, No. 16, turquoise, heavy duty springs,
turbo hydra-mati- c trans., sldo mounted wc, full
foam scat, others.
Sticktr Price $2,935.25. CO AQT"
APPRECIATION PRICE

FLEETSIDE, No. 3, turquoise, tinted glass, heavy duty
springs, turbo hydra-mati- c trans., sido mounted wc,
tull foam seat, ammeter, oil gauge.
Sticktr Price $2,964.15.
APPRECIATION PRICE

MRS. TOM BOUCHIER
CALVIN DAVIS
WALTER DUCKWORTH
MRS. J. G. MATHIS
ROBERT H. COLLIER
SAMMY SIMS
BOO OLSON
W W. JOHNSON
FLOY RICHARDSON
CONNIE STEWART
ARTHUR JACKSON
BURLINGTON POSTEX PLANT
ROSCOE KROPP
C L. MASON

'2T

$2,520

W. A. LONG
james l. weaver
tex garnett
georger. brown
first national bank
l. c. gossett
joe pearson
bill gordon
Mcdonald oil co
d, h. bartlett
s. c storie jr.
s. a. horton
w. m. kirkpatrick
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a Your kids!
days.

service
Albert

has

heavy

heavy

& CD

APPRAI
On your car will be bv S

out-of-tow- n buyers on either

cash or basiswhether

t or not you're

in buying.

OLDSMOBILES
TORNADO, No. 38, V8, Nassau Blue, air-con- , all
power, including seat, tilted steering, white-walls- ,

electric windows, vinyl roof, radio, rear speaker.
wheel discs, many more
Sticker Price $6,336.31.
APPRECIATION PRICE $5,345
DELTA 88 CUSTOM No. 33 Tahitian Turquoise, Rocket
455 engine,auto, trans., power steering and brakes,

., cruise control, deluxe radio, rear speaker,
tmted glass,many more,
Sticker Price $4,869.92. Pf AQr
APPRECIATION PRICE JVid

1969 DEMONSTRATORS
BISCAYNE SEDAN No 1 1, frost green,6 cylinder
engine Powerglide, radio, tinted glass, whitewalls.
Sticker Price $3,129.70.
APPRECIATION PRICE

CAMARO SPORT COUPENo 58, Hugger Orange, 255
HP turbo-fir- 35 VB engine center console,
power brakes and stoenng, Powerglide, mag-styl- e

wheel covers, custom interior, radio, many more
Sticktr Price $3,952.45.
APPRECIATION PRICE

'AT PICKUP No 75, olive green, heavy
duty springs, tinted glass 350 cu m V8 engine, tuibo
hydra matic t'ans Mdc moun'erl w c full foam seat,
chrome front bumpt" hitch rrcc
Slicker Price $3,187.50,
APPRECIATION PRICE

A SpecialThanksto These- Our Customers- During Our First Year'sOperation:
NEW PICKUP BUYERS

DON ROSE
FRED MYERS
GLENN NORMAN
JOSEPH I. O'NEILL OIL PROP.
BOREN & WOOD
JAMES DOOLEY
JIM JACKSON
U LAZY S RANCH
HARLAN MORRIS
CECIL F. JOHNSON

K

TOM MIDDLETON
GRASSLAND BUTANE

EE

SALS
made I

trade

interested

FLEETSIDE

W. J. DANIELS
SAM G. DUNN OIL CO.
J. B. BALDREE
M. H. HUTTO
HOMER GORDON
AVERY MOORE
DAVID NEWBY
DARYL SHAFER
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERV.
CITY OF POST
HOMER HUDDIESTON
J. P. RAY

$2,590

$3,275

$2,750

f
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertion per word 5c
Coasocutlvo Insertions,

per word ... . 4c

Minimum Ad, 12 words . 0c
Brlet Card of Thanks 1.2S

Help Wanted
NEEDED; Registered nurses for

all shifts. Garza Memorial Hos-

pital, Post. tfc 3--7

WANTED: Woman to live In and
help with housework and chil-

dren for two months. Call 2614.

tfc 3

NOW TAKING applications of Job
seekersIn personat Toby's Drive
In Restaurant

2tc

Public Notice
TO Whom It May Concern: No

hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Beaulab K. Bird Ranch,

52 cp 6--6

NOTICE TO WORKING MOTH-ER-

There aro still a few va-

cancies at Post Day Care Cen-
ter. Apply for admission to Mrs.
Jewel Graham at First Metho-
dist Church or Mrs. Helen Corn-
ish at Post Dispatch.

Nationally Known
Company

Is Now Offering A
Distributorship in This Area

Ono Thousand Dollar
Inventory Required

If you are Interested in
making from $2,000 to
$5,000 per month, write
or call:

Micro-Lub- s, Inc.
8505 Directors Row
Dallas, Toxas 75247

W.

Rental:
FOR RENT: Duplex apartments GOLDEN YEARS Nursing Home

for low Income families with
refrigerator and water

furnished. Call 2233 or 2708, Mrs.
Dudley.

tfc 2--

FOR RENT: Warehouseoff
H w y. Apply at B & D Li-

quor.
tfc 3

FOR RENT: Two - bedroom un-
furnished redecorated
throughout, 505 W. 13th St. See
Wade Peppers,602 W. 11th.

tfc 3

FOR RENT: Two room, furnish",
ed on West 8th. Call V.
N. Stone, 119 S. Ave. S. 30S6.

tfc 0

FOR RENT: Unfurnishedtwo bed-
room house, five closets, wired
for washer-drye-r, electric or gas
range, outside storage carport.
Call 2327.

ltc

Wanted
not1

2816 or 3010.

Personal
Congratulations, Elizabeth and

Dean Baskins, on birth your
daughter, 4. Know 12

about event.
George, Anne Louise

Andy

BEDDING

PLANTS
Seo at Maurine's

615 W. 5th

SEE FORD'S NEW

Maverick
Tho New Challenge

Europe's Small Car

IN OUR SHOWROOM

NEXT THURSDAY, APRIL 17

Scott-Poo-l, Inc.
122 Main

Tahka

stove,

Twilight

Claire-mo-nt

house,

house

mons. Phone

Dial 2874

Post's

Real Estate

property sale, W. 6th. Sla-to-n

Savings & Loan Association,
phone

tfc 0

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house,
W. Main, wall to wall car-

peting, central heating nnd
Pat Burk, call 2010

after 5 p. m. or J. B. Potts at
bank.

tfc

FOR SALE to be moved, or would
small, fivo - room, un-

furnished house at Justiccburg.
Contact Weldon Reed. 5.

tfc 2

FOR SALE RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. For In-

formation call Mm. Alene Brew-
er, dial 23S9. tfc 10-1-3

I FOR SALE: Buy equity In three--
bedroom, bath nnd three-quarter- s,

newly decoratedbrick home.
-- - buy subject to SV5 per cent loan,

WANTED: Customers. We sell Osage, or see Wallace
advertising, but nctt.

very much of it. See Don Am-- 1 tfc 3--6

the of
April her

the

and

To

for 615

714

rent

OR

403

J FOR SALE: Three - bedroom
j house, 705 W. 5th, Includes beau-

ty shop which can be
Storm cellar. Call 2258 or 3075.
V. O.

tfc 4--3

Cristole. H0USE F0R SALE 0R TRADEyeaMld sister. Is excited

Marilyn,

Classy
Imports

converted.

Rasbury.

One three - bedroom, 810 W. 6th,
one two - bedroom, 805 W. 11th.

Call Earle Thajcton, 2221.
3tp 3

FOR SALE: Three - bedroom
house. 616 W. 4th. Call 495-204-

tfc 3

FOR SALE: Two - bedroom home,
carpeted, close to school, cen-
tral heat, vented for

Interested. Call
tfc 3

FOR SALE: Must sell to settle es-

tate. Lots 13 and 14, Block 78.

Post. Tex. Call your realtor or
W. C. Corcv, 719 E. Jofferson
St.. Slkxim Springs, Ark. Phone

tfc 3

I OR SALE: Two - bedroom house,
312 W. 13th. J2.7M. Call C. B.
Bilberry. 495-336- Owner W. C.
I andtroop. 920 S. Plum. Peco.

tfc 6

FOR SALE: Three bedroom home,
two full baths, aluminum siding,
storm house, new garage. Cnll

3 after 4 p. m. weekdays,
all day Saturday, Sunday and
Monday.

tfc 3

FOR SALE: Three bedroom, two
bath brick house, central heat-
ing, low payments,fully enrpeted
1011 Sunset Drive. Call 3104 or
3170.

tfc 3--

LONE STAR
PEST CONTROL

Ono Shot Roach Srvtco
l$2 00 per Room)

TtrmlU Control

Yard & Shrub Spraying

TOM J. RUSSELL
SWM60J or Post 495-220-4

4016 31st St Lubbock

ANNOUNCING

Opening of Allis-Chalme- rs

Tractor Service Dept

with

Ike Carman, Service Mgr.
Carman has completed three years m the army during which he attended
service schools for mechanics. Ho also has hadsome tractor experience. We will
do sorvlco work on all makes of tractors plus car repair work. When not busy
with tractors.

FarmersSupply
Highway Allii-Chalme- rs Dealer Dial 3463

For Sale

PICTURE
FRAMING
. . . LET us
frame

pictures. Large selection of Ready-Mad- e

amln Custom picture farmcs.
R. E. COG LUMBER CO.

ltc
HAY FOR SALE: Sweet sorghum

hybrid sudnn, small stalk with
grain head, 50 cents balo or C5

cents delivered, Wayno Parker,
Box 603, Ralls, phone 7261.

4tp 0

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 601
W. 6th. Blllle Windham.

ltc
LOFTY pile, free from soil is the

carpet cleanedwith Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampoocr$1. Hud-ma-n

Furniture Co.
ltc

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES

for

TAPE PLAYERS

at

Western Auto

ATTENTION! Must reclaim spinet
piano, this nrca, like new. Bal-

ance may bo paid In small mon-
thly payments by responsible
party. Write Mr. Jcnt. Box 3192.
Lubbock, Tex. 79410.

3tp 3

POST LIONS CLUB broom nnd
household goods sale will be held
Saturday, April 19.

3tc

FOR SALE: '60 TORONADo7pow
cr steering nnd brakes, nir con-

ditioning, radio, deluxe interior,
good tires. Immaculate. $3,595,
Call 5 Post.

tfc 3

NEED responsible person in Post
area to take over payments on
Into model sewing machine.
Equipped with automatic

blind hems, buttonholes,
fancy patterns, etc Balanco due
$24.56, four payments of $0.43
per month. Wrlto Credit Mana-
ger, 1114 19th St.. Lubbock. Tex.

tfc

FOR SALE: Used clothes, small
sixes, men's and women's, 407
W. 4th, Thursday nnd Saturday,

tfc 3

POST LIONS CLUB broom nnd
household goods sale will b c
held Saturday, April 19.

3tc 3

FOR SALE: Severalgood gasheat-
ers, large nnd imnll. GarzaAuto
Parts. 110 W. Moln.

2tc 3

TREAT rugs right, they'll bo a de-lig-ht

If cleanedwith Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampoocr$1

Wnckcr's.
altc

ALL TYPES of furniture uphol-starin- g.

25 years experience.All
work guaranteed,free estimates.
"You must be pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop. 176 Texas,
Slaton. phone 828-7I4-J. '

tfc

GOOD HAY for sale:
4239. W. C. Graves.

your

CAR

Phono 629- -

tfc 1041

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Individual Income tax returns pre
pared. Reasonablerates, accurate!
work.

CHARLES DIOWAY
602 W. 11th Dial 3105

REDUCE safe and fast with Gc-B- ese

tablets & "water
pills". Post Pharmacy.

lOtc 3

TRY US We may have It Red
Front Trading Post, 334 East
Main, Pott.

tfc 1041

GarzaAuto Parts

NOW IN

NEW LOCATION

UO WEST MAIN

(Right Across Stroot)

TH DIAL

Card of Thanks
with deepest gratltuaowo ex-

tend this word of thanks for the
many acts of sympathy,expressed
by thoughtful friends.Your kindnes-
ses have meant much to us. A
special thanks for tho cards and
for tho flowers whllo In tho hos
pital and nt tho funeral.

The family of Mrs. L. P. Wood

Many thanks to tho voters who
electedme to the boardof trustees
of tho Post Independent School
District. I will serve to the best of
my ability.

Mrs. Donald (Blllle) Windham

The Graham Community would
like to expressappreciationto those
who made It possible to put up the
new sign on the Tahoka Highway.
A special thank you to L. G. Thu-e-tt

Jr. for the land, to Scott-Po-

Ford Co. for moving their sign nnd
to Tom Bouchlcr for the point. We
thank each of you as we feci the
sign will be very helpful to n

visitors.

For Sale

2816

A& B MATTRESS CO.
1715 Avcrmo II

LUBBOCK
LET us build your old mattress

Into a firm Inner spring. Convert
your bed spring Into a modern
box spring. Work guaranteed.
Call F. F. Kecton. 0.

tfc 2--

Yards and gardens rotary-tlllc- d

with garden tractor. Call Larry
Waldrip. 3 tfc

KEBLER,

PremiumCrackers

Bar-B-Q- ue

Betty Crocker Cake Mixes

1ME

Van Camps, No. 2 Vi Can

Pork & Beans ..29c
REFRESHING

COCA-COL- A

ttle Carton

Doposit

SSL'' DtBfi

Right 7

Room

scene of shower
The Community Room was the

setting for a bridal showerhonor-
ing Miss Sammle Kay Cnffcy,
bride - elect of Herb Gcrmcr, lost
Thursday night.

Mrs. Don Roblson of Justicc-
burg, registered tho guestscolling
between 7 nnd 9 o'clock, before
they were received by Miss Cnf-

fcy, her mother, Mrs. W. C. Cnf
fcy Jr., ner prospective moincr-in-la-

Mrs. Alton D. Taylor of Lub-
bock nnd Mrs, Floyd A. J lodges.

Punch, ribbon sandwiches, filled
cookies nnd nuts wcro servedfrom
n tnblo told n cloth nnd

an arrangementof white
Iris nnd Jackstraw chrysanthe-
mums. White tapers completed the
table decor. Crystal appointments
wero used.

Hostess was nn electric mix-
er.

Hosting tho event
Mmes. StanleyButler, Hen-drl-

S. M. Young, Larry Welch,
C. W. Terry. Arnold PnrrUh. Win-ni- c

Henderson, Georgia Willson,
Ira Farmer, Roblson. Russell
Wllks Jr., H. D. Bcvers, Victor
Hudmon, Robert Cox, Tom Willi-

ams, Hodges, G. W. Pennington,
Wendell Duncan, Iln Wills,
Paul Jones,L, G. Thuctt Jr., Boy
Hart, Roland Sulllngcr, Brycc
Martin, Spcnco Bcvers, Vcmon
Scott nnd Ed

HERE FROM LAMPASAS
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Don Rich-

ardson and son of Lampasaswere
In Post over the Easter holiday
visiting his father, Floy Richard-
son, Mrs. Richardson,and his bro-
ther nnd sister - In law, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Danny Richardson,and other
relatives.

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
J. A. Pearson W. M.

Paul Jones Sect.

I LB. PKG. KITE

5JCC

CATTLEMEN'S, 19 OZ. SIZE a a
3

Plus 42

3 for 99c

TISSUE
Scolties Facial, Ct.

4 for 99c

Morton's Frozen, 9 Pkgs.

HONEY BUNS 2 for 59c
Morton's Frozen, 10 Pkgs.

D0NUTS 3 for 99c

FJtld Frwh purp. Top

CORN TURNIPS

3 ears29c lb. 9c
Gardtn Frtsh GolcUn Rip

Bananas
2for25c lb. Wit

StyU, Reg. or Hard to Hold

HAIR SPRAY 59c
LliUrlnt, Rg. 69c

TOOTHPASTE

w

GilUtt, Guard, Oz.

....

Community

with blue
featuring

gilt

were:
Jess

Mac

Sawyers,

Sauce

200

Oz.

Oz.

AVOCADOS

DEODORANT

. 55c

1.17

c

Club to give rose bush
for museum landscaping
Tho Mystic Sewing Club voted

to give a rose bush to bo planted
at the old sanitarium In n bcautlfi-catio- n

project headed by the Gar-z-n

County Historical Survey Com-

mittee.
The nctlon was token at n re-

cent meeting of tho club In the
home of Miss Henrietta Nichols,

Miss Nichols served hot punch,
open-face- d sandwiches and plo to
tho following:

Mmes. Jlmmle Hudman, Edna
McLcndon, Mnudle Hanklns,

Rankin, Winnie Henderson,
Neil Windham nnd a guest, Isabel
Stelzer.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ..

"Ole' Hayseed and His Boat"
will be the topic nt the Sunday
morning worship nt the First
Christian Church nt 11 o'clock ns
announced by the pastor, Bernard
S. Ramsey. The Lord's Supperwill
be observed. The pastor extends
a cordial Invitation to the public
to nttend.

SON VISITS HERE
Wayne Klkcr of White Settlement

spent the Easier holiday In Post
visiting his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. C. Klkcr.

IN CROSBYTON HOSPITAL
Mrs. L. C. McMInn is n medical

patient In the Crosyton Hospital
following recent surgery In n Lub-
bock hospital.

Label

Hometown Boy

Killing Bugs
Local operation doesn't nec-

essitate drive down from
Lubbock therefore service
is moro prompt and at a
much lower cost.

Bob Hudman
EXPERIENCED

DIAL 495-218- 7

BrIB
,inI J!is3Iib?vB"v

x

Shortening, 3 lb. Can

Kraft Macaroni, 7'2 Oz. Pkgs.

20c Off

LIQUID

IVORY

79c

COMET
74 Oz.

2 35c

3

club's

program topic
Mrs. C. H. Hartrl nu

sell Wllks Jr, were
for the Tuesday 1.hl
the Amity study i

lei home. UUbnilil1;.
Tho program theme Wa, uPlness Is: Individuality.

program topic was
Tho meeting was opjl'

meditation by M
... .... IVUni M Tl.li

nclerlsVk-T-
rd

7C
,

Mr...PatWalkcV "TV';

'. I'OO hn,l t. "TO
vinr nn nil u..

Other member, Prcf-Mmes- .

Cum, t

W. Davis Tr "in, Lc

W PAMPA Hospital

I . : ' "UliU tri I.iifnn rnrinn.i.. i . - c ni

WoH

Garden
Seed

IN BULK
Us For Your Vegetable

Seed Needsl

FarmersSupply
TAHOKA HIGHWAY

DIAL 3463

Whlto Swan, Plain or Iodized, 26 0:

SALT 10
16 Oz. Jars

PICKLES 2 for 69c

Schillings, Vanilla, 2 Oz.

EXTRACT 39c

49H
Bake-Rit-e 59c

jfl Dinners 2'49c
Cleanser,

for
12

or

'rlckloi I and PImn

111111

DOWNY

Fabric Softener

Quart 7GV

sizo. In
SHASTA, OZ. CANS

SOFT DRINKS 10 for 99c

TWIN ROLL, PKG., ASSORTED

SCOn TOWELS 2 pkgs.89c

Sirloin

Steak

uo'9na,Ollv Macaroni

6 Oz.

POUND

avo

Seo

97'
HORMEL'S RUMP PORK

B4ON ROAST LIVER

lb. 69' lb. 69' lb. I?
Loaf,

Lunch Meats

'Security'

Pkgi.

out
07

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, APRIL

ParrishsMJF'ti

GROCERY

29 W, Main
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nf veltow and white
reception which followed nt

Hall. Silver appoint-rt-r

vieti. Members of the
were Mmes. Pat(party

Rusty Dean. Hobby
I Bd Bobby Dean nnu ftiisscs

ana Uclorcs uuom.rwaru
the bride donned n

men sleeveless dress with
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carle Is at home nt C08

I Ate V

LWrm i a 1063 rradunte of
School anil attenueu

P!:I"3 Mice n levclland.
ra, a 1955 PHS Rradunte,
I South Plains Collogo nnd

BROOMS

Indujtf.al Ccnmercal
Hams

I Whisk

Potholders

Ironing Board
Covers

and

My More Every Day
nuuitHOlD GOODS

Will Be C,t Sato

DURING

ST LIONS CLUB

IROOM SALE

Alt DAY

IL APRIL 19

OutiMown Ruest, Included M. f T HolbeM rfhln-se-s

llcrtlm and Drcndn liHutchins,of Artcsla N M Mrof Houston, Mr, nnd Mrs, T L ri w "J?i M"i
Jone,of Waller. Mr. nnd Mrs. He, I Mt'Tudy'Snor'

MRS, DENNIS ODOM
(Jane Hutchins)

Mrs. Louie Burkes

is coffee honoree
Mrs. Louie Burkes wns compli-

mented with n coffee Monday
morning by membersof the Wo-

man's Culture Club in the home of

Mrs. M. J. Malouf.
Mrs. Hurkcs, who left Wednes-

day with her husbnnd, to make her
home in Cnlhoun Falls. S. C. was
presentedwith a love gift by Mrs.
Mulouf, on behalfof the club. Unch
womnn prosent wished Mrs. Hur-

kcs happinessIn her new home.
Refreshmentswere served

10 and 11 o'clock from a
table centeredwith n spring flower
arrangement. Silver nppolntments
were used.

Club's programon
Bible quiz games
Uible quiz games were played

nt the Tuesday afternoon meeting
of the Merrymakers Club In the
home of Mrs. Hcrlha Printz.

Refreshmentswere served to tho
following:

Mmes. Alma Sims, Poarl Storle,
Gladys Floyd, Hidgo Cross, Loin
Peel, Pearl Crisp nnd Linda Ma-

louf. who became n new club
member.

Mrs. Pearl Storle will be hostess
for the April 22 mooting.

NEW MEXICO GUESTS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carol D. Pate and

daughtor of Clovls, N. M., spent
the Enstcr weekend In Post with
his parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. L. B.
Pate.

REMINDER! THE PUBLIC IS INVITED!

HOSTi Garza County Historical Survey Committee, Mrs. A. C.

Surman, Chairman

DATE: Tuesday, April 15. 1969

PLACE: Doy Scout Camp, approximately 2 mllos south of
Post on FM 669.

REGISTRATIONi 9.30 a.m.

MEETING STARTSi 10 a. m.

LUNCHEON: 12.00 noon.

ADJOURN MEETING: 2:30 p.m. followed by tour of Postox
plant and historical markers.

PRICE: $2 00

Reservations in advance,call Surman residonco 2843

LOOK
WHAT'S NEW!

Sharpe'sBubble Tacos

. In Your Grocer's Freezer

"HEAT EM - EAT EM"

DELICIOUS

Post Music Club

meetsin home of

Mrs. Bill Pool
"Fundnmcntnl Forms" wns the

program topic nt the Tuesdaynight
meeting of tho Post Music Club,
National Federation of Music
Clubs, In tho homo of Mrs. II 1 1

Pool with Mrs. Garland Huddles-to- n

ns
After reciting tho club collect the

group sang "Ilcncalh tho Cross of
Jesus"

The program study. "Whut to
Listen for In Music" by Copland
Included "Fundamental Forms:
Sectional, Theme and Variation,
Sonntn, Fugue" was presentedby
Mrs. Harloy Turbyflll.

Music to Illustrate tho program
wns Introduced by Miss Dana Pool
who played the pastoral smyphony
from "Messiah," by Handel to il-

lustrate Cchornl mnvptnonli hv
Toscunlnl and tho Robert S h n w
Chorale illustrated themeandn var-
iation: fourth symphony of Urn- -
hms bv Tnsrnnlnl nn,l il,n wtir"
orchestra Illustrated sonata, and
me uramlcnburg Concerto No. A,

J. S. Ilach with Walter Gochr con-
ducting tho Wlnterthur Rvmnbnnv
Orchestra Illustrated fugue.

Those presentwere:
Mmes. John Roren. HiitlHInctnn

Tillman Jones, K. W. Klrkpatrlck,
ucorge i.. Miner, Ray Moxlcy,
Hoo Olson, Don Pcnncll, Pool, Kd
Sawyers.Dill Shiver. Jprrv Thnntl
Turbyflll, Alvin Young, L. G. Thu- -

cu jr., nnu miss lircndn llalcy.

to
The ninth annual Caprock Dis-

trict Convention of Texas Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs wns dedi-
cated to Mrs. Tillman Jones,n life
member and longtime federated
club worker.

The convention was hold in
Plalnvlew March 31 and April 1

with Mrs. Jones being honored on
I Tuesday when Introduced by Mrs.
Lnne Decker of Floydnda, district
president.

Mrs. Jones joined the Woman's
Culture Club In 1917 and has held
district, stnte nnd national offices,
through the yenrs. At present shej
is district chairman of Club Eth--i
ics. Sho servedns presidentof the

'

local club In 1332-3- 1937-3-0 nnd,
1941-1-7. ,.. , -- i,rs. j ones, in ncr expression oi
appreciation of the honor confer-
red by Mrs. Decker, gave tho fol-
lowing for tho conduct nnd exam-
ple of nn effective club mombor:

"Politeness Is to do nnd sny
The kindest thing In the kindest

wny
Speak clonrly. If you speuk at all.
Carve every word before you

let It full.
Careful with fire Is good advice

we Know,
Cnroful with words Is ten times

doubly so.
Thoughts unoxpressedmay some-

times fall back dead;
But God, himself, enn't kill them

when thcy'ro said."
Mrs. Jones received a congrat-

ulatory letter from Plalnvlew Ma-

yor M. B. Hood, n former Post
resident. Excerpts from tho letter
follow:

"Dedlcnting the convention to
you was quite an honor, and n fine
tribute to your longtime service,
not only to tho Caprock District
of the Tcxns Federation of Wo-

men's Clubs, but theStnto Federa-
tion nlso. I enn think of no finer
tributo thnt enn be paid to any
person other than, they have been
of scrvico to people In building a
better community for Its citizens.
And I can say with nil sincerity
nnd without nny fear of being con-

tradicted, your leadership has
mnde n better community life tor
Post ami West Tcxns.

"Cuslc and I nro very proud thnt
the Plalnvlew convention honored
one of our dear lifelong friends."

Approximately 400 women regis
tered for the sessions Including
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. M. J. Mal
ouf, presidentof tho Woman's Cul
ture Club.

Themo of tho convention was "A
Womnn Involved" nnd Mrs. Henry
r. annperor., o. aim Aniuniu, pre-
sident of the TFWC, told tho club-
women In her addressthnt they
must stay Involved nnd Interested
to meet the challengesof the wor-
ld today,

At tho awards banquetTuesday
evening, Marshall Cooper, execu-
tive administrator of Glrlstown,
USA, spoke on that Institution and
thanked thewomen for their help.
Glrlstown Is a project of the Can-roc- k

District clubs,
Mrs, Malouf was a guest In the

home of her son nnd daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. nnd Mrs, Mitchell Mal-
ouf Jr.t and he escortedhis mother
to tho dosing banquet.

MISS ADRIENNE COOK

Adrienne Cook and
Gary Hays to wed;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Adrian 0. Cook

uro announcing the engagement
and forthcoming marriage, of their
daughter,Adrienne, to E5 Gary D.
Hays, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hill
Hays.

Thu wedding, which will take
place In the First Methodist Chur-
ch, has been sat for Aug. 16.

Miss Cook, a 19G8 graduate of
Post High School, Is u freshman
nt Tcxns Tech. Mr. Hays, n 19C5
PHS graduate, attended the Un-
iversity of Houston and Is current-
ly serving in Vietnam. He will be
discharged from the Army follow-
ing his tour of duty In July.

Miss Cook nnd Mr. Hays plan
to continue their education at Tex-
as Tech following their marriage.

District meeting of TFWC
dedicated Post resident

MRS. JONES

Jaycee-ette-s to
he

TILLMAN

p work forum
Plans were made to ussist the

Jaycees with the Area 1 and 2
Work Forum which will be held In
Post this Sunday and to entertain
the wives of area Jayceesattend-
ing when the Jaycee-ette-s met last
Thursoy night in regular business
sosslon.

Secretpals were revealedfollow-
ing the business meeting.

It was also announced that the
Rev. George L. Miller will present
a book review at theApril 17 meet-
ing.

Mrs. Norma Baumannwas hos-

tess and served chips, dips and
Cokes to the following:

Mmes. Nell Bailey. Ruth Ann
Young, Anita Blnnton, Allnnc Am-

nions and Dclores Smith.

PasfMafrons gatherat
Slaton for saladsupper
The Past Matrons Club of Post

and Southland met in Slaton last
Thursday night nt Bruce's Cafe
nnd enjoyed n salad supper fol-

lowing n brief business meeting
conducted by Mrs Willie Cross,
prosldent.

Mrs. Jnck Myers. Mrs Donald
Pennell nnd Mrs. Kenneth Davies
of Southland were hostesses.

Games were played and prizes
awarded during the social hour

Others attending, besldos thoso
mentioned, were Miss Henrietta
Nichols, Miss Tholmu Clark nnd
Mrs. J. H. Hnlre

Mrs. Morceo Hair is
Knitting Club hostess
Mrs. Marcella Hair wns hostess

for the Tuesdayafternoon meeting
C tho Knitting BasketClub in her
home nt 3 o'clock.

The hostess served doughnuts,
soft drinks nnd coffee to Mrs, Iva
Sanders.Mrs. Date Nichols, Mrs,
Lottie Sanders nnd Mrs, Johnny
McDonleli.

Tho next meeting will be April
32 In the homeof Mrs. McDaniels,

DON'T MISS

THE LITTLE MR. & MISS POST CONTEST

7:30 P.M. Friday, April 1 1

Primary School Auditorium
SporvMMod by Au Alpha Chapterof Beta Sigma Phi

Admission. ADULTS 100 STUDENTS 5Oe

isjsMtiBiaartsfcaaaia

r 4"
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It one has to work on Saturday
night nt least it's fun on election
return night nt Tho Post Dispatch.

Interest was running high In the
city races nnd Jail balloting. Inter-
est was not running quite so high
(?) In the school boardelection but
as those were the only returns I

had for awhile I gave them to peo-
ple whether they wanted them or
not.

One woman, upon being told that
was all I had to offer at the mo-
ment, nsked me to wait a minute:
sho yelled at someone nnd asked If
they wanted the school board re-

turns; the answer was "no." As
the other phone was ringing con-

stantly whilo I waited to sec what
the answer would be. I said: "Oh.
be n sport and take them."

4
One womnn made nt least four

culls to sec how the jail balloting
came out and refused to be con-

cernednbout any other part of the
election. Maybe she'salways wnnt-c- d

to buy some used cell blocks
and thought this might be her only
opportunity to get a bid In early.

I had trouble getting through to
ono caller. As the ringing phones
nevercensedI was cutting down on
nny extra words and after giving
her the mayor nnd councilmcn re-

sults sold: "Jail defeated." "De-
feated who"? sold my caller.
"Who, whnt"? snld Mrs. C. "Who
was jail running against"? she

C.

,

t i
whn-wh- ni " r... .Hon

er n I being sponsor- -

ed h"
"ration wasIf were any

Post morn- - 4 the Com-

ing but I do were
- Ro" cal1 wilh

around. Instant Food."
n lots vard . vlva vi

got and lots of musclesthat
we seem to usenny other
time got "done In." I personally
felt n year or two than 30!

In fact, this femalo Easter bun-
ny's legs ached so much late

night that she left Mr.
hard boiled eggs In the basket
instead of hiding about in

Mr f nota!gic Easter Sun-
day morn and sold Easter didn't
seem the same without his
females up in Enster fin- -

co'. fancy Easter "
nr-t-s and gloves. I rush
cd to the bedroom and pulled out
my white gloves!

always wished that tome-- gam
one irom Tex., move'
to Texas because I
it would prove an interesting plnyt

words. I'm getting
wish ns Vic Slater, manager
of Postex plant, is moving h i s
family there.

I can the Slaters trying to
explain to friends in South j

Carolina In
where they moved. It's bound
to be a bit any
er to understandthat Wes, Tex.,
and Texas are not one and
the same place,

explaining that one
In Post not always Our
daughters trouble with this In

Antonio. When they would
addresson a charge ac-

count the would
write down In placeof "Post" Fort
Sam Our daughterswould
then say: "That's not Wei
live In Post." The would say
"Yes, I heard you say "post" and !

that's Fort Sam." '

Woman's Culture Club
will Guest Day
Tho Culture Club

host a guest day, Ap-

ril 16, nt tho Room at
3 o'clock in tho afternoon.

B. H. Young will review
Perry Wolk's "Tour the White

109 N. Avo. L

Jum
By MRS.

"For heavenssake," I said when
they axplnlned that to me, "go

let send your
bills to Fort Sam."

Hut back to the Slaters. Post,
which is in Tcxns is

happy to you West,
Tex. We know you'll like living

Toxns better than West, Tex.,
because Texans are

n bit more special than Tex-
ans living in West, Tex.

S.
a

at

Mr. John R. Rose the
of Miss

to Jimmie T. of Mr.
Miss k the of Jnine R. Jr.

couple a 7 ng in the First

Miss will g Iron In
Mr. is a student nl

.MEET I NO
Pi is progressing for h

Hint's dodu of the historical mark- -

Mrs. C.
the Demon- -

I don't know there it reported ut
soreheadsIn ,he meeting in

know there Center,
of sore was "nawered "My

With those two beautiful
days in row work wa

done
don't

Sat-
urday C's

thorn
pots.

pot

three
lined

hurriedly

west. would
West thought

on my
new

here from

hear
their

and
have
hard for

West

Even lives
Is easy.

givo our
clerk usually

Houston.
right.

clerk

host
Woman's

Mrs.
of

House."

nhoad them

West
wolcomo from

In
West

West some-
thing

of
and gave a on

"Outdoor Cookery."
Jess Props! was welcomed

as o new ami one
Mr Duff Green, was present

11 members.
Thr next meeting will

18.

close cm no
Th- - HD Club

1 at the community
and n rookout along
its meeting.

The meeting was with
the prosldent a "A

bon- - Seat' Question call was

I've

had
San

will

and

Tex

Roll
rcd with In

Custer. Mozetle Bartlett
nd won prirps in the

. .

GALLON

POUND
LOAF

BORDEN'S

ALL BRANDS

TheseSpecials Good
16

s
326 W. 8TH

OPEN DAILY

Bride-elec- t is

Zula Dlnlr, bride-elec- t of A.
HorUm was with
bridal showerMonday night tho

Room.
Tho serving wus

with a lace over and
n and e.

Bride's cookies, nnd
mints were served. Crystul

were
Hostesses, who with

hoipi'nlltlos,
Mmes. Mnble Dunlap. Faye Mnd-do- x.

Hilly Cross, Pate, Cher-
ry Ann Altmnn, Grnclo
Hodg'-'S.an- June Klker.

Hundley's engagement
to Jimmie Johnston is told

and Mrs. are ennouncing engagement
nnd approaching m:irriMgf her daughter. Karen Allcln
Hundley, Johnston, son nnd Harold
Johnston. Hundley daughter Humility

The plans Junr wedd Mathodlst
Church.

Hundlev adua'e ,Jost School May.
Johnston, a IHS gradual." freshmHn

Tir:ns Toch.

GARZA COUNTY

H. D. Club Roundup
CLUB

are
snld. "ItKPlf.
plied homecoming

Graham Home
Club,

Monday APril
lots'm,ln"y

muscled assorted sexes
Favorite

Mr- - Program

older

Ow-dow-

finally

Massachusetts

Wednesday,
Community

program

member guet

alonr with
club

.meeting
Close City met

April center
enjoyed with

rfgular
opened

reading poem,
including hing

answi "My Favorite
stant

Vir:;lnin
'ewel White

played

Tomatoes
lb.

Buttermilk

39c

BREAD

10'
thru

Wednesday,April

Ticer Grocery

shower honoree

Jr., honored

Community
table covered

cloth yollow
featured white yellow

punch, nuts
appoint-

ment1; used.
alternated

were:

Ruth
Eckols,

Karen

Mrs.

High

leader

Mr'.

19c

Thi program on "Outdoor Cook-u-s

given by HD ngent, ll,

and lenders, Thelma
Thomas, Mrs. Custer and Lola
Peel The grilled hamburgers, on-

ions, fried potatoes, pickles, toma-
toes, cake squares,coffee and tea
were served to n guest, Mrs. Viva
Davis, those mentioned andMmes.
Cleoo Snppington. Fnyc Payton,
Inez Ritchie. Hooter Terry, and
two children.

CCUNTY-WID- E MEETING
TIm- - Close City club will host nn

tl-- c county-wid- e meeting April
IS w 'h a salad luncheon to be son-v-

t noon.
M". Faye Payton will give a
" im on "F a m 1 y Life nnd

" and Mr Louclllc Morris
rosent a talk on Both

sp-- '' rs were delegates to the
ta" meeting last fall.
A" ladle in the emintv are r1

to attend thismeeting.

Please Stop By and See Our

inlmQ

Steaks
As You Like TK.m

and

Mexican Food

Are Fea irec i

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE
Clalremont Highway

Boer On Tap
Beet and Wine

Served with Mealf

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU
O en 6 AM to 11 PM

Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

NEW ARRIVALS
Now Spring and SummerSfylos

Arriving Daily!

World of Difference
Boutique

Dial 2296

.44
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Legal Notice :

NOTICE OF ELECTION TO
AUTHORIZE TIIE CREATION.
ESTABLISHMENT, MAINTE-
NANCE AND OPERATION OF
GARZA HOSPITAL DISTRICT.

THE STATE OF TEXAS )(
COUNTY OF GARZA )(
TO THE LEGALLY QUALIFIED
PROPERTY TAXPAYING ELEC-
TORS OF GARZA COUNTY, TEX-
AS. WHO OWN PROPERTY
THEREIN AND WHO HAVE DU-

LY RENDERED THE SAME FOR
TAXATION:

TAKE NOTICE that an election
will bo held within and for Garza
County. Texas, on the 19th day of
April. 19C9, on tho proposition and
nt the placesmore particularly set
forth in the election order passed
and adopted by the Commissioners'
Court of Garza County, Texas, on
the 10th day of March, 1959,whlch
order is substantiallyas follows:
ORDER FOR ELECTION TO AU-

THORIZE THE CREATION. ES-

TABLISHMENT, MAINTENANCE
AND OPERATION OF GARZA
HOSPITAL DISTRICT
THE STATE OF TEXAS )(
COUNTY OF GARZA )(
IN THE COMMISSIONERS COURT

OF
GARZA COUNTY. TEXAS

BE IT REMEMBERED, that on
this the 10th day of March, 1969,
the Commissioners'Court of Garza
County, Texas,convened In regular
session at the regular meeting
place thereof In the Courthouse In
Post, Texas, with tho following
memberspresentand in attendance
viz: J. E. Parker, County Judge:
Paul Jones,CommissionerPrecinct
No. 1: Ted Aten, Commissioner
Precinct No, 2; Ben Sanchez. Com-
missioner PreclnotNo. 3; Herbert
Walls, CommissionerPrecinct No.
4; Carl Cederholm. County Clerk
and Clerk of the Com-
missioners' Court, constituting a
quorum o' said court whereupon
the following, among other proceed-lng- s,

were transacted:
Commissioner Paul Jones Intro-

duced a proposed order andmoved
that It be passed.The motion was
seconded bv Commissioner Ted
Aten.

The motion, carrying with It the
adoption and passae of the order,
prevailed bv the following vote- -

AYES' Commlloners Paul
Jones,Ted Aten, Ben Sanchez and
Herbert Walls,

NOES- - None.
The County Judge declared thnt

the orderhad been ilulv nnd lra1-l- y

passed, nnproved and ndonted
nnd after such order wn duly ston-
ed bv all member of the Court and
Impressed with the enl of srI1
Court, the samewm du'v delivered
to the Countv Jud"r In multiple
conies, with Instructions thnt the
original thereof he recorded in the
Commissioners Court Minutes and
the muitlnle executed cople there-
of be utilized as notices as herein-
after set out

WHEREAS Section 1 of HOUSE
BILL NO. 132V adopted bv the Wh
Legislature of Texas t Its rpni'xr
session In 1967 rrovlde hn' the
Cbmml!oners Court of Gnria
Countv. Texas, unon Its own motion
may In'tlntc nn election within nd
for said Countv to determine whe-
ther or rot under th provisions of
Article IX. Section ! of th Con-

stitution of the State of Texss. the

NO.

OFFICIAL BALLOT

(You may vote on the proposition
submitted by placing an "X" In

the square by the statement
Indicating the way wish
vote.)

Pet. or Where
No. Comm.
1
2 Southland
3 Verbena

4

5 Close

0 Graham

7

8

8

Pwt

3 Pes

Held
Town

Schoolhoute
Community

Center
Community

Center
Church

High School

Valdez Flna
Sta.

Lutheran Church
Postex Plant

Old Office
Cky Hall

I

!

'

provisions of HOUSE BILL NO.
1325, by tho 60th Legisla-
ture of tho State of Texas at Its
regular session in 1967 shall be-
come operative so as to
tho creation, establishment, main-
tenanceand operationof a Hospital
District In the Statoof to bo
known as GARZA HOSPITAL DIS-
TRICT, such district to have boun-
daries with tho boun-
daries of GarzaCounty, Texas,and
to have powers nnd responsibilities
provided by Article IX, Section 9
of the Constitution of tho State of
Texas and said HOUSE BILL NO.
1325; and

WHEREAS, this Court has deter-
mined thnt it is for tho best inter-
ests of Gnrzn Texas, that
such election as provided for in
such act should boheld within and
for Garza County, Texas:

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDER-E-

BY THE COMMISSIONERS
COURT OF GARZA COUNTY.
TEXAS:

I.
That an election be held In said i

County on the 19th day of April,
1969, which is not less than thirty
days from the date of this order,
at which election the following pro-
position shall be submitted to the
resident qualified property taxpay-In- g

electors of said County, who
own therein and who have
duly rendered tho same for taxa-
tion for their action thereon:

PROPOSITION
SHALL THERE BE CREATED.
ESTABLISHED. MAINTAINED
AND OPERATED A HOSPITAL
DISTRICT WITHIN THE STATE
OF TEXAS TO BE AS
THE GARZA HOSPITAL DIS-

TRICT. TO HAVE BOUNDARIES
WITH GARZA

COUNTY. AND TO POSS-
ESS ALL OF THE AND
REPSONSIBILITIES PROVIDED
FOR BY ARTICLE IX. SECTION
9 OF THE CONSTITUTION OF
TEXAS AND BY HOUSE BILL
NO, 132S ENACTED BY THE 60TH
LEGISLATURE OF TEXAS AT
ITS REGULAR SESSION IN 1967

AND SHALL THERE BE ASSESS--

ED. LEVIED AND COLLECTED j

AN AD VALOREM TAX WITHIN
SAID DISTRICT OF NOT EX-- 1

CEEDING TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS
fS25 ON THE ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS VALUATION OF PRO--1

PERTY WITHIN SAID DISTRICT
USING GARZA COUNTY TAX
ROLLS AND VALUES AND
SHALL SUCH DISTRICT ASSUME
ALL OUTSTANDING BONDS AND
INDEBTEDNESS HERETOFORE
ISSUED BY GARZA COUNTY
AND BY ANY CITY OR TOWN)
WITHIN GARZA COUNTY FOR
HOSPITAL PURPOSES'

II.
All voters who are legally qual-fle- d

votersof GarzaCounty, Texas,
nnd who nre residentproperty tax-- ,
oavers of said Countv and who
have dulv renderedtheir property
for taxation shall be entitled to
vote at said election. Said eUctlon
shall be held under the Election

and Constitution of the State
of Texas and particularly under
authority and the provisions of
House Bill No. 1325 enactedbv the
Sth Legislature of Texas, at Its
rreular session In 197 (Vernon's
Annotated Civil Statutesof Texas,
Article 4494q note).

III.

It Is further ordered that the ballots for said election shall be pre-

pared In numbers and In conformity with the Election Code

and said House Bill No. 1325 and shall be substantially In the following

form:

you te

'NO -.-

ELECTION AUTHORIZING
CREATION OF GARZA HOS-

PITAL DISTRICT AND LEVYING
A TAX THEREFOR

. . . 19 .

NOTE: Voter's signature tebe
affixed on the side.

PROPOSITION

THE CREATION OF GARZA HOSPITAL DISTRICT
PROVIDING FOR THE LEVY OF A TAX NOT TO

FOR EXCEED 25 CENTS ON THE $100 VALUATION
USING GARZA COUNTY VALUES AND GARZA
COUNTY TAX ROLLS. AND PROVIDING FOR THE

AOAINST ASSUMPTION BY SUCH DISTRICT OF ALL OUT
STANDING BONDS AND INDEBTEDNESS HERE-
TOFORE ISSUED BY GARZA COUNTY AND BY
ANY CITY OR TOWN WITHIN SAID COUNTY FOR
HOSPITAL PURPOSES

IV.
The Polling PUces and presiding officers of said election shall be

respectively as follows:

Town Election

Post

JiMtlceburg

Pleasant
Volley

Post

Post

Teen

Center
Schoolhouse

City Community

Baptist

Library

Servlco

adopted

authorize

Texas

County,

property

KNOWN

TEXAS.
POWERS

Code

sufficient

reverse

Presiding Alternate
Judge Judge

Mrs. Faye Cockrell Geo, L, Miller
E. C. Smallwood Otto Klaus ,

Dale Cravy Edna McLendon

Mrs. H. F.
Alnsworth

Mrs. R. H.
Sapplngton

Bill McMahon

Reed
i

Mrs, L. if. Peel I

Q. R.

Whcatley Mrs.

Mrs. j

Blllle Cross

Jewell

Maxey

Henry Thelma
Burkett

Luollle Morris Modena Farmer

Mary Prather

Walter Crlder Luther Harper
Minnie Lee Tanner W. E. Smith

Vera Browning

V.
In accordancewith tho provisions

of Article 5.05 of tho Texas Elec-
tion Code, absenteovoting shall be
conducted by tho County Clerk of
GarzaCounty, Texas, In tho County
Clerk's office in tho Courthouso in
Post,Texas, in tho mannerand for
the time and under theconditions
as stipulated by said Artlclo and
returnsof such absenteevotes shall
bo canvassedby tho Canvassing
Board enumeratedherein.

VI.
The manner of holding said elec-

tion shall bo governedby tho Elec-
tion Code of the Stnto of Texas
when not In conflict with tho Stat-
utes specified herein.

A copy of this order signed by
the County Judge nnd certified to
by the County Clerk shall serve
as proper nnd sufficient notice of
said election.

Notice of said election shall be
given by posting nnd publication
of n copy of this order precededby
n short shntcmcnt of the County
Clerk that the samo Is a "NOTICE
OF ELECTION TO AUTHORIZE
THE CREATION. ESTABLISH-MEN-

MAINTENANCE AND OP-

ERATION OF GARZA HOSPITAL
DISTRICT"; and said notice shall
be posted In each of the election
precincts of the County and at the
County Courthouse Door not less
than fourteen (14) day prior to tho
date on which sold election is to
be held, and be published on tho
sameday In eachof two successive
weeks, In a newspaperof general
circulation published in Garza
County, Texas, the first of said
publications to be made not less
than fourteen (14) days prior to
the date set for said election

The County Judge and County
Clerk shall cause such notices to
be prepared and posted nnd pub-
lished as stipulated herein and
shall make returns thereof to this
Commissioners'Court.

VII.
Immediately after said election

shall have been held, the officers
holding the same shall make re-

turns of the result thereof to the
County Clerk of Garza County,
Texas, for canvassingby the Com-

missioners' Court and shall return
the ballot boxes to the County Clerk
for safekeeping.

PASSED, APPROVED AND
ADOPTED this the 10th day of
March. 1969.

(s) J. E. PARKER
County Judge. Garza
County, Texas

Attest:
(s) CARL CEDERHOLM

County Clerk nnd
Clerk of the Commissioners'
Court of GarzaCounty, Texas

(COMMISSIONERS COURT SEAL)
THE STATE OF TEXAS )(
COUNTY OF GARZA )(

I, the undersignedCounty CUrk
of Garza County, Tcxns, and

Clerk of the Commissioners'
Court of said County. DO HEREBY
CERTIFY that the above and fore-
going Instrument Is a true and cor-
rect copy of an order duly Intro-
duced, passednnd adopted by the
Commissioners' Court of Garza
County, Texas,nt a regular session
of said Court held at the Court-
house In Post, Texas, on the 10th
day of March, 1969, as the same
now appearsof record In the Min-

utes of said Court In Volume 6 at
page529 et seq. and that such or-

der hasnot been amended,repeal-
ed or rescindedIn any mannerand
Is now outstandingas a valid order
of said Court

WITNESS MY HAND OFFICIAL-L- Y

and the sealof said Court, this
the 10th day of March. W9.

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
County Clerk and
Clerk of the Commissioners
Ceurt of GarzaCounty, Texas

(SEAL)

THIS NOTICE IS ISSUED AND
GIVEN BY THE UNDERSIGNED
COUNTY JUDGE AND COUNTY
CLERK OF GARA COUNTY. TEX-
AS. PURSUANT TO THE AFORE-SAI-

ORDER AND BY AUTHOR-
ITY OF LAW.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we
have hereunto signed our names
officially and affixed the seal of
the Commissioners'Court of Gar-
za County, Texas, this the 10th day
of March, 1969.

(s) J E. PARKER
County Judge.
Garza County, Texas

() CARL CEDERHOLM
County Clerk.
Garza County, Texas

(SEAL)
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He's the only

MAWiJOWM

WANT-AD-S

THE AFTER-GLO-W

OF EASTER

Wo have "Easter '69". Pro-

bably there was a little extra excitement

around your church last Sunday. The Theme:

A which occurred nearly 2000

years ago! It isn't difficult to acceptthe

of JesusChrist as a historical event.

It's very well and verified by irre-

futable sources.

But after the messagesare the

prayers and the songsare sung what

remains to support our lives every day until

"Easter 70"?

There are at leastthree truths which make

the Easter Story contemporaryfor everyone.

They reveal the of tho

Christ to all.

FIRST:

He has continuedto be with His people in

a new dimension not bound by physical

limitations accessableto everyoneat the

same time and any place.

tho

KINDS
HOUR

AUTO "ARTS WORK CLASS

SHORT
SILAS end IETH SHORT

E. Main 495.303b

POST GO.
495-3- 1

CO.
S.

"We Furnish Your Menu from Plans le Paint"

By

E. R.

Lubbock Hwy.

OPERATORS

Mr

"Lo, am with you always,even ihe end

ihe age."

Matt. 28:20

SECOND:

He wills to bo present in special way

whore thoro is of obedient

and seekingfollowers.

"For where two or three have gathered

together My name, there am in their

midst" Matt. 18:20

THIRD:

His presencedependsupon our 'desirefor

Him to attend affair and willing-

ness seek His counsel.

"But they constrainedhim, saying, 'Abide

with us', and he went to tarry with

them." Luke 24:29

Get the message:Easter is today ... to-

morrow every day

Eact Lord's Day is Easter time ... if you

desire it be

Attend The Church Your ChokeSunday
Thii Church Message Is by Followinq Post BusinessFirms:

H&N GARAGE POST AUTO SUPPLY FUNERAL HOME

510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252-6 NOAH STONE 615 w. Main Ph, 495-282- 1

AU. OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS S. Ave. Ph. 49Sm 24 AMBUIENCE SERVICE

WILEY Hill EIWOOD NELSON REPAIRS- BODY

231 Ph.

205 W. Main Ph. 4v

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

110 Broadway Ph. 495-206-0

Charles

experienced

Resurrection

Re-

surrection

delivered,

availability Resurrected

of
Sponsored

HUDMAN

HARDWARE

IMPLEMENT

Peters

documented

expressed,

MORELAND

OIL

io

of

fellowship

in

our our

to

to

1U

GEORGE R. BROWN

j i
Ph. 495.2886'

SERVICE WELDING & CONST. CO.
CJalremonr Hlrjhway Dial 495-307-0

FOR AU KINDS OF WELDINO

POSTEX PLANT

A Unit of Burllnolon Induitrlei
"Steep; Tim Is Can TlmH

v

I

a

a

I

. . .

. . . ! ! ! !

! ! ! !

i -
&

a

PIGGLY WIGGLY

8th &'jAvc K Ar
SAH GREEN STAMPS

ph. 495-271-4

PAUL'S GET IT 7 TO H

415 North Broadway

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

49
122 E Main

"INSURE TODAY RE SECURE TOMOttOw



Attend grandparents

wedding anniversary
MRS SAM BEVERS Jr.

,B5smHhwM admitted to Me-C-tc

lStal In Lubbock Sntur
In the Intensive

M li wine Improved
ftjlrittog. We hope he con--

ASSwhl Doren;
attend--

wedding anniversary
Wth

'ik
the Mr. and Mrs
tSullln. Saturday In Lub--

..un Prrd family spent
jSr with her mother. Mrs.

Wednesdaynight with

j c. Rich family.

Mr and Mrs. Bryan Morgan and
of Arlington and Mr, andtally

Morgan nnd fam-f- t
( Lawrcnco

Lubbock visited their grand--

C Dlllard and Lcn Ann or

is and the Jackie Flultls of

Xtnn were Sunday guests of

,i, n if y mini
The Bob Stewartsof Bryan were

ntksnd gucsis oi mi jmiimo.
Mr and Mrs, Elton Nance.

Mr, ana ,
-- .

Mr, and Mrs R L. Russell. Sun- -

5' Mr Puttnr MrKnhh
Mf uitu mi a

ud Dennis of Ropcsvllle nnd Scott
McKabb and Steve nnd Sandra
Price of Lubbock were Sunday

iL. rMmnmn Tl1tlrpl.
tUia 01 "11 vuiiii.w..
fur, and Mrs. Dobby Page and
mi were Easter holiday guestsof

teparenu, im-- -
Key was II! with the flu.
.... D,i M.inrp snent the week
. . r .fill. Viir cUlpr.

.. Dnrlmnn Thplr brother.
Cjrl Perlman, of Amarlllo also
ijent the night Sunday In the Nan--

cenome.
I a.- - .......nil,., nnAe tn lnl MM

tin Lewises on the death of h I s

uuicr i' nn"
The W S. Bcvcrs were Sunday

Putting you ftrs, keepswfint 1

evening Rucsts of tho Sam Bcvcrs.
THERE WAS nn Easter nrottram

and crr hunt at tho Justlccburir
School Wednesday before Easter.
livcryono enjoyed the programand
egg hunt.

Phil Fleming of Lubbock was a
weekend guest of Donnlo Black- -

lock.
Eighteenattendedservicesat tho

Baptist Church Sunday. i

E. M. Woodard nnd Bandy Cash I

went to Lcvelland Zto see Clydo Al-- 1

len Cash play baseball against n
team from Amarlllo.

Mrs. Bandy Cash, Mrs. Ilardlc
Alnsworth and Mrs. Jewel Rced
held the election Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bandy Cash visit
ed tho Carl Rnlns Friday night.

Mr. nnu Mrs. Sam Bcvcrs were
Sunday night guestsof Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. C. Rich.

Mrs, Loci Forrest was a Satur
day evening guest of the Billy
Wncklocks.

Miss Karen Hale of Greenville
was nn overnight guest of the Hen
ry Keys Wednesday.

A Saturday guest of the Elton
Nanceswas Bob Evans of Grand
Prairie.

Tho Wcldon Reeds and Riley'
Millers attended the Easter style
show in Fluvanna Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Drake of Post
nnd James Mnines of Lubbock vis-

ited the Fcrnle Reeds Sundny.
Gordon Bright of Crystal City

and Mrs. Bright spent the week-
end with the Douglas Tiptons.

Mrs. Kenneth Hale and Karen
of Greenville left Thursday to re-

turn to their home.
The Wcldon Reeds were Thurs- -

day supperguestsof the Sam Bcv- -

crs.
Miss Nancy Hart was it dinner

guest of the Bandy Cashes Sun-

day and she and Clyde Allen at-

tended n Hart reunion In Snyder
In the afternoon.

The Pat Cochrans of the 0. S.

Ranchand the J. C. Riches visited

Coming Soon!

BankAmericard

Anotherof the Many Servicesof the

First National Bank
OF POST
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Say you'ro In n Chevrolet Kings-woo- or
ConeouraWnlk-I- n Wngon, ! tuadtviy tho

ro d nothing but diuckholo nrol nil.
Only you enn't tell U rough.
You wo, Clwvy wagoiu float nlong on

cr ,Hitrr-olcct- coil springs that wiwoUt

eventho (Meanest toad.
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WRITES ON CLEAN-U- P

Dear Helen:
Still enjoy reading tho "Post"

paper very much. Especially en-

joyed reading your column about
the dog being on Patty's roof. We
enjoyed living acrossthe street
from them. Always something ex-

citing going on in that wonderful
family.

Wish you lots of luck In your
clean up. One of my tenants here
Is from Smlthville, Tex. Her father
is mayor. It Is one of the ctcanest
towns I have ever seen. 1 asked
her how they keep It so clean.
They had an all-o- clean up nnd
made some new laws. If owners
didn't cut lots, clean up around
homes, take old cars away and
tear down old structures or f 1 x
them up, the city did It nnd the
owners were made to pay for U.
They were fined and still arc If
things aren't kept clean. The ma-
yor cot a lot of bad criticism but
now they all like him cause their
town gets so much comment from
tourists for being so clean.

Lcxa is moving back to Texas
from Massachusetts.He has ac--

the Henry Keys over the weekend.
Sunday guestsof the Elton Non-

ces were the Carroll Moorcs of
Snyder, the Bcrton Moorcs of Dcr-mot- t.

Mrs. Evelyn Ncff of Post, a
granddnughter and family, t h e
Glenn Crawfords of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Franklin
spent the Easter holidays nt their
cabin In Cloudcroft, N. M.

Hr

Nn otherwa&Dns

ftfHE RAJ&ST KNOW SNAKE

IIAO DCIM 5CEM SIX TIMES
, frIMCE ITS FIRST SISMriMO IN' iftrr

MARMFUL. IM&ECTS AMP
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FOR. THE
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ZOOS.

tho hwy '""""
uutdoomiMn. like cl.wr kl.a and

tnomiultoim.
Sobeforeyou out eo U.H.A.,

U'tter lop yr Chevrolet

ccptcd on the Facilities
Planning Staff of the University
of Texas. He goes to work Juno 1

Will live In Austin, course.
sides the campus tho staff Is re-

sponsible for the Arlington and
Paso campuses as well as the
Medical and Ocean research
schools.

He Is on week's vacationright
now In Jamaica, Puerto, Rico.

When you In Houston, please
call us cause would love to
you.

Lucille Acker

Texas' draft call is
reduced284 for May
AUSTIN Texas' draft call for

May Is 1,453, or 284 fewer than In
April, the Stato Selective Service
director said today.

The national In May Is
27,600 men.

Col. Morris Schwartz said 8,234
Texans to take
examinationsIn May, comparedto
10,210 In April.

FIRST EGC HUNT
Spending Easter Sunday In the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Hub Halrc
and Halres' grandson,
Gregg, with his first Easter egg
hunt, were Mrs. Beth Thompson,
Mrs. Winnie Tufflng. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Burress, Mr. and Mrs. John-

ny Halre and Krlstl, Mrs. Pearl
Nance and Carl Perlman of

mmtirrnr Kinnwood Kitale Wngen.

t oiu-ou- r Stntton Wagon.Snoilvun und Suburban.
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Residentsof Close City

attendLubbock wedding
By MRS. BARNIE JONES

It was so nlco to hear from
Sallle and Forrest Cearlcy of Hous
ton this week. They sent greetings
to all their friends nnd said how
much they aro enjoying the Close
City news again.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chllds, Mr.
an Mrs. L. H. Peel, Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnle Gene Peel andchildren at-

tended the Bowden Gossettwed-
ding Saturday night at the Broad-
way Church of Christ In Lubbock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Thomas visit
ed his mother In Frederick, Oklo.,
and tho Sam West family In Here-
ford last week.

Mrs. B. L. LonRshorc. Mrs. OI- -

Ho Sapplngton, Mrs. Lola Richard-
son of Idalou and Mrs. Tom Long
shoreof Odessa visited Mrs. Ethel
Redman last Thursday afternoon

Janet Chllds spent Thursday
night In tho Douglas Tipton home
and went to Lubbock Friday.

Jim Uarron had his daucntcr.
DInnna, nnd a friend, Frances Fon-zcl- l.

with him Saturday and Sun-
dny. They live in Odessa and were
on their way to Dallas to spend a
WCCK.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ted Shults of
visited relatives hero last

Wednesday and Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Livingston

were Monday night supper guests
of the Lonnle Peels.

Mrs. Evelyn Jones nnd Colleen
and Amy Jo Settlemlre visited In
Crosbyton Saturday with E. Z.
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gonzales and
children spent the Easter weekend
In San Antonio with his mother
and sister.

MR. AND MRS. Will Tcaff's vis
itors last week wero F. E. Mad-do- x

of Houston, Mrs. Tony Sykora
and Sondrn of Dallas, Mrs. Jerry
Morris and sons of Abilene. Mrs.
Eldon Robertsof Lubbock. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Audio Veo Teaff and son of
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Teaff
and family of Roscoc, Roy Teaff
family of Post, Lcnnlo Drake. Mr.
and Mrs. Freddie Cockrcll and
Mrs. Dclbcrt Cockrcll.

H. F. Whcatley was admitted to
Garza Memorial Hospital Satur-
day afternoon after bccomlnR 111

'at his home. He Is slightly Impro

ved as of this writing.
Recent guestsof tho H. v. Wheat--

leys wero Mrs. Stewart Webb and
daughter of Plolnvlew, Mrs. Da
mon Ethrldgc nnd baby and Mrs.
Alton Mecks of Slaton.

The Glenn Whcatleys have gone
to Rocky Mount, Va., for three
months.

House guestsof the Douglas Tip-to-

over the long Easter weekend
were Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Bright,
Beckey Jan nnd Nonnlc Lynn of
Crystal City. Steve CoIIozo visited
on Saturday and Monday with the
Tiptons.

Mr, and Mrs. Noel Don Norman
and children of San Angelo spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Custer and other relatives.

The Robert Craig and Clarence
Gunn families enjoyed a fishing
trip to Amistcad Luke near D c I

Rio over the holidays.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Dale Wheat- -

ley nnd children of Irving visited
the D. H. Bnrtlctts and his grand
father In the hospital over the
Easter weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglas Tipton at-

tended church services at Anton
Sunday and spent the day with the
D. J. Peters family.

Mrs. Glenn Shelton nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Everctte Windham went to
Dayton, Ohio, last week to visit a
sister who Is in the hospital there.

Company of the Bnrnlc Joneses
over the weekend were the Nor-
man Settlemlre family of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Darrcl Jones, Ivan
Jones and Bud, Miss Colecn Set-

tlemlre of Lubbock. Miss Helen
Collins of Rankin. They nil enjoyed
n picnic after church services on
Sunday.

Snyder man killed in
accident on Hwy. 84
SNYDER Funeral services

were held at 3 p. m. last Thurs-
day nt tho Central Buptist Church
In Hermlcigh for Buell Alvin Tal-le-

36, who was killed In n one- -

vehicle traffic accident.
Mr Talley, an employe of Ezcll-- j

Key Groin Co here, apparently
I lost control of the pickup truck he
I was driving about seven miles nor-- 1

th of Snyder on U S Hwy 84,

...andthevknowwhat
CertifiedLint Block Program
meansto all High Plains
CottonGrowers.

Dr. L. L. FUy
AttocUU ProfMMr, Tmm A tM UnhrtreKy

South Plains PWMtlth andExtanatortCantar,Lubbock

"Tho Texas Hlflh Plains has made tremon-do- us

progress In upgrading tho quality of cot-
ton flbor. This was accomplished by planting
bottor vnrlotlos, using bottor quality seedand
markotlng throughlint blocks or similar pro
grams. Tho Imago of this aroa Is groatly Im-

proved and it has moant millions of dollars
to growors. I am concornod that wo do not
loso ground. Wo must (1) plant varlotlos that
will produco fibor tho mlll3 want and can use;
(2) plant tho bestquality scod; (3) do a good
markoting job."

Donard Slice
Johnson Qln
Brownlleld

"Growors who contlnuo In Paymaster'sCortl-flo- d

Lint Block Programthis yoar nro going to
bo glad thoy did," soys Donard Stlco. "Pay-mast- or

Cortiflod 111 Is ono of tho bost, and
growors In our aroa got $10 to $18 moro profit
with It than any othor varloty . . . ovon In 1968.
Mills aro gottlng moro and moro soloctivo.
Paymastgr111 Is what thoy'ro looking for bo-cau-so

of its good, uniform qualitlos,"
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581 books checkedI

out during March
Five hundred nnd eighty one

books were checked out of the Post
Public Library during March, ac-

cording to Librarian George L.
Miller's monthly report.

This brings the circulation total
for the first quarter of 1909 to

books.
The 581 total Included 148 n,

57 Juvenile, 98 easy rend
books for small children, and 223
fiction books.

During tho month 97 more books
were acquired by the library thro-
ugh purchase and gifts to bring
the total for new books added to
the shelves to 194 for 1969 to date

Five books were discarded or
lost.

The library took in $7.60 In over-
due book fines and $2.70 for paper
for the copier machine

County Records
Mineral Deed

Gene Stovoll to Rex Robinson,
one sixth Interest In south-
west quarter of Section 50, 300 ac-

res of south half of Section 56,
II&GN, nnd other lands In Dickens
and Kent counties.

Trustee's Deed
Preston Poole, sub - trustee, to

T. B. Mason, trustee, Lot 10, Block
143, Post.

Cemetery Deed
City of Post to Mrs. Will Allen,

Lot 1168, Rites 7, 8 and 0, Terrace
Cemetery.

MAKE EASTER VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dldway

spent Easter visiting their son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Cur-
tis Dldway, In McLean, and Mrs.
Didway's brothers and families In
Clarendon.

MY THANKS
For electing me your mayor m Saturdays
municipal election

Before the election, I omphasized that this is
your town and that the mayor'soffice belongs
to everyone.

I asked that you make me your partner so
we can work together to make Post a better
community In which to live.

I announcedsome of my community plans
before the election and also have others in
mind.

I will welcome your ideas and suggestions.

Giles C. McCrary

Thesemmmmcotton
Paymaster's

. J I I

stoAcco SEED

Harry E. Arthur
Aatlatan! DWaetor, TaxWa RaaaarchCanltr

Tasaa Technological CoHf Lubbock

"A planting program wherein Certified seed
Is usod is certainly a greatstep toward pro-
duction of a more uniform fiber. A Certified
lint program would holp to assuretho mills
of a roilablo supply of quality cotton from
which thoy could chooso to produco a given
fabric."

Burka Slaughter
Qrowar

Wallman

Durko Slaughtor has boon In tho Paymaster
Cortiflod Lint Block Program for tho past
throo yoars . . . will stay with It this yoar. "It
mako3 mo monoy," ho says, "and that'swhat
I'm aftor. I got about $10 to $15 a balo moro
by bolng In tho Cortiflod Lint Block Program.
Evon with last yoar'a doprossodpricos, I had
bottor quality and got a hlghor prlco, so I fool
I camo out ahoad. Tho markot's for quality... and PaymastorCortiflod lint la what It
takes to satisfy tho domandaof tho mills."

ACCO SEED
tJMGON Of AMXMCHCUtfQN 1 00.

PaymasterCottonResearchHeadquarters& BranchOffice: Plalnview,Texas 79072 - ..
Home Office: Beimond, Iowa 50421 '
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varaa
Ily GEORGE L. MILLER

Johnny, whore ure you? Or bet-
ter still, Johnnywho nro you? You
checkedout n book the day after
CHRISTMAS Just think, how
timo (lies and you nover brou--

Two elections
(Continued from Page 1)

city Jail.
The vote, by property taxpayers

only, wus 3 1 1 against the Jail and
130 votes In favor.

A total of 6(4 persons went to
the polls in the regular city elec-
tion and 530 property taxpayers
voted on the Jail Issue

my cone?
oh

500

This was a considerably shouldn't comptaln.
than was two years On the othor having

In the mayor election. good the
interesting the vol- - much

trend that apparently nl-- 1 tatlng. Hack we
most 100 voters went something suspended nur

the polls only city library for one week. hopes
councllmen inirteod of three. that people would return their

councilman votes up overduebooks. Wo wore
three times the 644 with the results, almost all

voting is 1,932.
The vote in the school dis-

trict election was 440. which also
was heavier than usual.

Probably becauseof the Easter
weekend when many, including a
lot of teachers, would be out o f

town, the absenteevoting both
city and school races was unusual-
ly heavy.

In unopposed races, A. I. Cross
and George Ramagc

to the county school board for
two year terms from Commlsslon--

Precincts 3 and 2 respectively.
Cross received votes and Ram-ag- e

72.
At Justlceburg, Sam Bcvers Jr.,

and Raymon Koy were olected to
two year terms the board of the
Justlceburg Common Dis-
trict

I1"T""' r 'V "1"
on t" hi" write-in- .

Me---- s t (nd
Key five vovs hi'mh

New Arrivals
Mr. Mrs. Leslie Acker are

announcing the birth of a daugh-
ter. Dawn born March 2.
weighing 5 lbs on Paternal
grandparents are Mr. Mrs.
Leo Acker of Houston, former Post
residents. Leslie Is a law student

the University of
A daughter, Laura Ann, was

born to Mr. and Mrs Eliseo Col-fciz-

April 3 at 3:38 a. m. Gar-
za Memorial Hospital, weighing 7

m,. 7 oz.i
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest J. Ulay--

11:30 p, m Friday.
Highland Hospital Lubbock.
The father employed by Nation-
al Life and Accident Company

Mr. and Mrs.
Longivew are the parents a dau-
ghter, Melynda Jean, born
31, weighing 5 lbs. 3 oxs. The in-

fant the granddaughter Mr.
Mrs. Alton Clary

DO vtx Ktvoy
AFIREPtACt

IN YOUR"

ALWAYS KEEP
AFIRE SCREEN

PLACE TO
protect

HOM- E-

LISTENING

POST

ght the book back! I'd have drop-
ped you a note remind you, but
you only signed the card Johnny 1

Now each time I the ,

files checking on ovcrduo books,
I find your lonely card waiting for
its book come home. I

Oh whore, whore
library book

Oh whore, where
can it be?

With a circulation as large as f

ours over books a month
this year It Is pleasantly sur--1

prising that have so few over-- 1

du or missing books. I'm sure
many would onvy our
record. That being so, I suppose

heavier I

vote cast ago hand, such
last a rocord only makes few

One angle In j exceptions that more Irri-in- g

was In March, tried
of the who new. We

to voted for two fines In

The total ' very pica-t- o

1,634 it sed

total

in

were

30

on
School

' '

h

and

Grace,
. 10

and

at Texas.

in

4.
at

Poison

March

and

vow;

to

to
or

has

our overdue came back
Then I noticed another remit

People who checked booksout dur-
ing that week seemedto think they
could keep them out indefinitely
Within two weeks, our loss over-
due books practically doubled! Per-
haps our big snowstormhad some--
thing to with Perhaps the
approach of Easter made people
forgetful. Whatever the reason,
we're back where we started.

This problem overdue books
is always annoying. For one thing,
an overdue book Is a prime can-
didate to become a lost book. The
longer people wait to rcrurn them
the easier It Is to forget them al-

together.
For another, it seemsthat t h e

overdue book is always the one
mnebody else is waiting to read.
Oc-n- With the Wind" is always

:i demand, and it has been over-
due since last February. "Rose-
mary's Baby" continues to be very
xpular We have two copiee one

i now lost, the other tverdue.
We e hadbrand stow books which

veil- - checked out just once and
evcr returned.
Furtunatelv. our loss rate Is
nail Less than threeof over 509

i month don't come back. At the
ame time, each book that is lost

Is a community loss, for the libr-
ary belongs to the community. Our
books are vour books, we are only
th custodians your property.
With your help can continue
'o provide you some the finest
reading In the state.

Johnny, pleasebring our book
bark'

Viotnam veteran is

speaker at church
Gene Nowell. who recently re--

tock are parents of a daughter turned from
wclchinc 6 lbs.. UK os born at members of

April In

Is

Tommy of
of

Is of

HOUSE?

IN

go through

we

librarians

ml

of

do It.

of

of
we

of

Vietnam, spoke to
the Trinity Baptist

Women's Missionary Union and
Brotherhood, guests from the Be-

thel Baptist Church and Girls'
Auxiliary Monday night.

Mr. Nowell displayed a collec-
tion of Items brought from Vietnam
and showed colored slides of that
country

Refreshmentswere served fol-

lowing the presentation

r
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TO THE VOTERS

I wtH 13 rhii-- ' ""' Ote tor iifu iupport in tho

last C'ty tfl ." ' ''W i .ii;)ii.gn ' oi rjunt Iron

J. D. (FUZZY) WINDHAM
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LIGHT WITH FRESH
BATTERIES) IN THE
EVENT OF EMECwEWCY.
TIIE5E ALSO 5IWLP INCtUt
simple, pasicSTAnrs
SUCH AS CAfJMF

It's the Law . . .

One fine morning Watson kissed
his wife, departed for the office
. . . and dropped out of sigh t.
Years passedwith no clue to his
whereabouts. Finally, Mrs. Wat-

son, despairing of his return, put
In a claim for her missing hus
band s life insurance.

Hut the insurance company re
fused to pay off without "proof
of death." Mrs. Watson promptly
took the matter to court.

"Sevenyears have gone by with-
out any sign of my husband," she
argued. "Surelyhe must be dead."

This made sense to the court
which ordered the insurance com--i

party to pay her claim. The judge
said:

j "A normal person will not. if
alive, remain away from his home
for seven years without commun--
icating with his family or friends."

By and large, courts follow this
"seven year rule." That Is, they
accepta presumptionof death af-

ter seven years of unexplained ab-

sence.
But the absencemust Indeed be

unexplained. The presumptiondoes
not apply If there Is some other
logical explanation,besidesdeath,
for the person's disappearance.

Thus, another wife's attempt to
collect her husband's life Insur-
ance was denied, even though she
had not heard from him for eight
years. The court noted that the
missing man had abandonedh i s
family once before, that he was a
fugitive from justice, and that his
girl friend had vanished at t h e
same time all good reasonsfor
him to "Lie low."

Nor does the presumptionof dea-
th apply If there has been no rea-
sonable effort to locate the mis-
sing person. For example, a court
refused to presume that an ab-
sent husband was dead, when it
appearedthat his wife had not
even botheredto ask her if
they knew where he was.

Suppose that, after the presump-
tion has been accepted and the
insurance paid, the "dead" man
turns up alive. In a case where
that did happen,the wife was re-

quired to refund themonety to the
Insurance company.

i The court could seeno justice In
letting her keep both her husband
and his life Insurance.

Post soldier
(Continued from Pago l)

similar to Japaneseand Chinese.
He says the French Influence Is
strong, since France controlled the
country for many years. Many of
the Vietnamesespeak French flu-
ently

"W had ls trouble commun-iratin-g

with those who speak
Freadi. since n aumber of fellows
in our outfit couW also speak It."
Nowall said

With seven more monthsof
Army duty to go. the Post sokllor
mil b K. nw until about May I

whtn hf ill report t" I ''' thx.
N J fur re.ilfimi,n

THANKS
To jackpot buyers at

rcont Garza County

Jr. Livestock Show for

purchasingCindy'scalf

Thanks toe. to those who
sponsored tho spoiitmen-ni- p

trophy won by Jay,
and showmanship trophy

on Sy Cindy and Imay.

Cindy, Lindy

& Jay Bird

TX"
TO STRATEGY.

EMECCENCV COdMUG
PURIMu oroRMS.
FLOOPS AW HURRICANES,
WHEN THE POWER IS Off,
UH tE MAPfc I AflEK
THROUGH THE Or--

of stekno cannep
Heat, a solip,
NONMELTINtf HJEL.
rACKEP IN MtTAL CAN'S,
II ULtAN, AFE

AMP OPORLE'S.

Regional meet
(Continued from Pago 1)

lion, placementof historical mark-
ers, and the 1969 program of work.

Under previous years' programs
of work the following achievements
have been recorded: 1,500 official
historical markers erected; print-
ing nnd distribution of more than
1.000 historical guides, maps and
brochures; establishmentof 18 5
fire proof archives; restoration
or preservationof more than 1,000
historical structures, and an in-

crease from S2 museums in the
state in 1864 to 280 today with 215
more being planned.

The facilities of Camp Post for
the regional meeting was offered
the Gam County committee by
F. A. (Frank) Runkles. camp

just have this
on iiignwny ww, about two m snow.

of Post.The site a protect
ed gamepreserve.Wildlife abounds
some 00 different kinds of birds
have been obsorved there, and
mnny kinds of trees, shrubs nnd
other grow In the canyons
and mesas.

Post rich In local his-tor- y.

The land was the headquart-
ers part of the 192 square miles
comprising the Llano The
first settlers In what now Garza
County built the first ranch house
there, dug the first hand-du- rock-walle- d

well nnd the
first barbed wire The grave
of the county's first pioneer child

officially marked, and other
state-approve-d markers near the

camp headquarters com-
memorate the Pioneer's Well and
the Llano's Curry Comb Ranch.

HOLIDAY VISITORS
Holiday visitors In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Baldree Jr.,
were Mr. and Mrs. Connie Martin
and daughter of Dallas, Mr. and
Jrs. Baldree and daughter

and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. BaldreeSr
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Postings
(Continued from Page 1)

paying for Individually to explain
about the tax rates of county nnd
hospital district should voters fav-

or creation of the district.

We understandhospital trustees
and the arc meeting tonight
to discuss the election. Tills news-
paper believes the hospital district
will fall at the polls unlessan nil-o-

educationaldrive Is launched
In the final to explain the Is-

sue clearly to the voters. And It
may bo too late even now to reach
enough voters to be effective.

I

Harold today launched
his First Anniversary Sale nt his
Chevrolet and ngen--
cy nnd If you look on page 3

at Harold'sbig ad on his saleyou'll
find every new car, truck, nnd de
monstrator in stock has been spc
daily "appreciation priced" for
three iiays only. What s more nnr
old and his crew will be open to
9 n, m. each One of the uni
que featuresof his anniversary nd

that Harold thanks each person
or firm that purchasedn new
or pickup from him during his first
year or operation.

District Scout

plans announced
Crosbyton was host to n district

meeting of area Scout leaders last
Monday night at the Methodist
Church.

Seventeen area men nnd women
who nro responsible for making
the Scout program available to
bovs of the Trail DiS'

trict of the South Plains Council of
the Boy Scouts of America, met
In a planning session for spring
and summer activities of Cub
packs, Scout troops and Explorer
posts in the district.
Johnny Rcasonovcr, district

chairman of the Commanche Trail
District, announced the organiza-
tion of two new at McAdoo.
Jack Crlder. District Scout Iixecu- -

tive, urged all Scouts and Scouters
attend the Scout-o-Ram- a nt the

coliseum In Lubbock. Troops from
nil aver the South Plains Council

The 400-acr- e camp is located been selling tickets to
es

south Is

plants

Camp is
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fence.
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Sam Houston of Spur, district
camping commitee chairman, nn
nounced the Trail Dls
trict Camporec would be held on
the Marvin Shurbet Ranch between
Crosbyton and Post on May
For those not versed In scouting,
a camporec is an overnight camp
where every troop In the district
gets together to enjoy the exper
ience of camping together, meet-
ing other scouts nnd leaders, dis-

playing their Scout skills In com-
petition with other units nnd pas-
sing tests for advancementin the
scout program.

Scott leaves
(Continued from Page 1)

Post's "Man of the Year" In 19G7.

He and his wife, Jo Ann and
their threechildren, Becky. 7,
Pam, 5, and Jeffcry, 21 months,
will be moving to Lancastersome-
time In May.

They are membersof the First
Baptist Church where Scott serves
as deacon and music director.

Attention
Taxpayers!

Should the Hoipital District be approved by tho Tax-
payersof Garza County, tho County Tax Ratewill be lowered
15 cents. Your increase by voting lor approval of a Hoiptal
District will raise your taxes 10 cents.

This will be tht actual raise in dollars and cents for
peoplewho owm

Horn

Hem

160

,000.00 160

10

court

Oldsmobllc

car

Comanche

units

Comanche

$ 1

1400.00

2,000.00

3,500.00

5,000.00

4,090.00

5.0OO.QO

6,000X0

16,00000

fiont County Tax Rate

If Hospital District It A proved

Reduction

$ 1.00

1.50

2.00

2.50

5.00

7.50

4.00

5.00

6.00

16.00

$ .95

.80

$ .15

Your Hospital District Tax Rate will be $.25. This will be an
ovor oil increase to Taxpayers of $.10 per $100X0.

J. E. PARKER, County Judge
PAUL H. JONES, Commissioner Pet, 1

TED I. ATEN, Commissioner Pet. 2
BEN SANCHEZ, Commissioner Pel. 3
HERBERT WALLS, Commlttoner Pel. 4

(Tha Ad Paid for by AAembert of Comm sj.oners Covt
Individually)

32 selectedfor
Tri-Sta- te Choir
Thirty two Post High School

choir studentshave been selected
for membershipIn tho Trl - State
Choir, which will sing In tho Trl-Sta- te

Music Festival nt Hnld, Okla.
on May 4.

Gcorglc M. Wlllson, choir direc-
tor here, said 400 students wero
selected from the mnny who
submitted applications for mem-
bership In the Trl-Stn- Choir.

Sweepstakespoints will 1) c
awarded to tho schools provided
all those on tho roster participate
in all rehearsals and concerts.

The Post students selected for
the Trl-Stn- Choir are as follows:

Second Sopranos:Sharyn Bllbcr
ry. Beth Peel.

First Altos: Karen Lee, Mary
Ann Strnwn, Daisy Smith, Nancy
nan. iiaroarn Lucas, Janet Kay,
Nancy btrawn, Jnn wiiks.

First Sopranos: Mlcklo Snldl
var, Linda Justice, Carolyn Led
better. Cynthia White, Donna Mad
dox, Sue Harrison,

Basses: Wcldon Swnncer. Del
bert Rudd, Mike Scolt, Kobort Mc- -

Afco, Elbert Rudd.
First Tenors: Dewnyno Gray,

jnmesrate, jooy lcc, RanUy Hud
man.

Baritones: Charles Baker. Jnc
klo Gordon, Howard Keel, Don Col-
lier, David Pierce.

o 50', C-'io- n

S - L

MENS

SPORTS A

VALUE

prs.

60 Wde Solid
Compare al 5 99 Now

Lunchroom
Menus

Meals served In the Post school
cafeteria next week will be as

Barbecue uco on hot
bun, blackeyc peas, cabbageslaw
with green pepper,peach coouier,
milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beans cooked
with salt pork, potato salad, chll
led tomatoes,carrot sticks, corn
brend. ambrosia salad, milk.

Wednesday: Fried cutlet, cream
gravy, butteredcorn, English peas,
lettuce and tomato saiau, mmcr,
hot rolls, cannedprunes, milk.

creamed

Washable
with Printed

Beautiful Colors
M

ONE GROUP!

VALUES TO 5.50

DRESS

REG. 1.00

3

Boauhful
Colors

Mondan:

Thursday: Corndogs,

Kerchiefs

mado northeastoff
The Ai)a)w nn r.

M.. . tt II J .!
forp-roducli-

o;

T&lwest (Glories iu2
County. It is n. Oil
ICCl. " U

The drillsltc
nortli nml ssi ;..''m H t,
of Section 9, llh k l lttJ
vcy No. 451, It
cast of Post "'Xra"UfJ

potatoes, salad b, jdressing, bread,
cake, milk, ""'fryJ

Special n rJcatsun.button! '.

fruit salad, ho,
nam cracker tan,

MY THANKS

To the 293 voters who voted for r .

the city councilman race. Youi s.r
predated.

IE. D. (Dee) Caylor

Ladies'

Shifts
50' Avril

Some

Sizes

Only 5.00

Girls' White

SHOES
Only 1.88 pr.

SOCKS

2.00

Texas

PERSONAL

Go-I- n

re,

Men's Dress or Sport

Shirts
PERMANENT PRESS

SHORT SLEEVES

NEW BEAUTIFUL SPR S"-- AND

SUMMER COLORS

SIZES cr

Now 3.99
ONE

FAMOU. V
Men's Shoes

VALUES TO 14 w r

7.97 pr.

Dacron Knit Fabrics

3.99y4



Posttrackmento competein district meetSaturday
Antelopes tie Mustangs

for third at Andrews
School trnck andn.i "h.ch scored 54 points

.' .u', to tie
AV-.iVJ-

l nlnce In tho

(13

C " .. ....II nmntn SM- -
n! Mrs ""i---- :

.u nutrict 4AA track
j.y ,n r t v.

tnV Idalou Wild-h- s

fim-he- second In t h o
are favored to de--&

City as district
ni. it. Miittnnna nnd

T' .1 In ItfttllA IT

?.A(n the last 51'VU ill

d ncarcd 13 ipoints ln tho mllc

nishirs f.r.t Arthur Torres
'

i n,t An a sixth. Collnzo
Z.,.a iho distance in ujs.i,

- -- 4.t vi 1 inn' iuiiium a imw
1 uhrt IiniSIRU
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Funeral held for

MrsJennieWood

Funeral services and burial was
Anril 1 for Mrs. i

K, W'ocu, 52, former rem

. - fflnlnr In Ahf.
t .l. v. n.i kaan n ni Mnnt

RPailll JUT I"""""'
Mrs. wocd was a resiacmoi rosi

.. tin Inrlllfln

krether. Floyd Stanley, nnd n sis--
. ii TTiUaI Vniinn nil nf Pncf.

She 1$ also survived by two oth
r daughters, Mrs. UUgnr uiru oi

in .1. I... a .nr0 Tnml Wnml
i . 1 i . . . I f ..,- - Wm.1 Ti nt

atom lour other sisters ana
other brothers.

Pnll(arers were LOVd MOCK.

m m m mm

SaveWith

INSTALLMENT

LOANS

Let us show you how
much you save!

ALSO OFFERING

All Types Insurance
Coverago
Income Tax Returns
Form & Ranch Loans
Bookkeeping Service

BARMETT

'uuronce Ageicy
4Iiii

ill ill am Dial 3050

Lorry Scrlvncr placed second In1,
tho dash behind Union's
llllbors, but pulled up lamo Int he
220-ynr-d dash for n sixth place
finish. Hllbers won tho 100 in 10 7.
with Scrlvncr turning In a 10.8

Jerry Crenshaw, running tho 440
for tho first time this season, turn-
ed In n 54.8 to finish second to
Sclmnn of Stamford, whoso time
was 51.1.

Stcvo Newby placed second in
the 880-yar-d run with n time of
2:01, with Gibson or Idolou win-nin-

tho event in 2:03.8.
Ncff Walker tied for third In the

high jump nt and Handy Hud-ma- n

placed fourth In the shot put
with a throw of 42 feet, one inch.

Tho 410-yar-d relay teamof Scrlv-
ncr. Crenshaw,Jerry Iloylc and
Hulcn Hoyle finished fourth with n
time of 45.5. Eunice, N. M win
tho event In 41.3 and Jnl, N M ,
was second with n time of 41 4

In addition to the Antelopes,
Post's 7th. 8th and 9th grade track
teams will compete in their re
spective divisions In the district
meet nt Denver City. Waco Rey-
nolds coaches the 7th grade team,
as well ns the varsity team Bud
Davis is the 8th grade coach and
I3III Smith coaches the freshmen

Coach Reynold's varsity entrants
at Denver City will be as follows;

d Dash: Scrlvncr. Cren-
shaw, H. Hoyle.

220-ynr-d Dash: Scrivner. Cren-
shaw, J, Hoyle.

440-yar- Dash: Crenshaw. David
Pierce. Phil Mathews.

880-yar-d Run: Newby. Mike
Crlswell. Lee Wayne Long.

Mllo Run: Collnzo, A. Torres
Aynla.

High Hurdles: George Torres
Mike Foagin. Johnny Hodges

IntermediateHurdles: Torres,
Fengln.

440 yard Relay: Scrivner
H. Hoyle. J. Hoyle, Crenshaw

Mllc Relay: Pierce, Hodges. Mat-

hews, J. Hoyle.
High Jump: Walker. Hutch Hen-to-

J. Hoyle.
Pole Vault: Ray Altman
Droad Jump: Kenneth Mitchell,

II. Hoyle. J. Hoyle.
Shot Put: Hudmnn, David Stel

zcr, David Perez.
Discus Throw Mitchell. Hud-

mnn, Stclzer

Rites conducted

for Mrs. Florez
SOUTHLAND Puncrat servi-ce- s

for Mrs. Eliza Florez. 35, of
Southland, wcro held at 11 n. m.
WednesdayIn Our Lady of Guad
alupe Church at Slaton, witn tne
Rev. James Erlckson officiating.

Mrs. Florez. n resident of South-

land since 1948. died Sunday morn-
ing In Parkland Hospital In Dallas
where she had been a patient a
week.

Mrs. Florez' husband, Frank
Florez. was killed In a car train
collision between Slaton and South-

land In December,1908.

Mrs, Florez Is survived by a son,
Johnny, and two daughters.Diane
and Emmn, all of tho home; her
parents,Mr. andMrs. Elfrldo Mar-

tinez of Southland: three brothers,

Joo Martinez of Dallas, Oletlo

Martinez of Lubbock nnd Johnny
Mnrtlnez of Southland; and five
sisters, Cindy. Josephine,Carmen.

Irene nnd Mary Martinez, all of
Southland.

nurlal was in F.nglewood Ceme-

tery at Slaton under the direction

of Fnglund Funeral Home.

for Good Food
Economically Priced

Eat at

Levi's Restaurant
Wiere Good Food Is Never Accidental"

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Broakfast Served Anytimo at
Regular Price of 1. 10

POPPY CLUB OPEN AT 3

EACH AFTERNOON

DIAL 495-990-?

P.M.

CUTE NUMBERS
Garbedin poop art" dresses,two models listen In on
the new Slenderef tclephono now available In many subur-

ban and rural Tho new Instrument with dial
in tho handsetis manufacturedby Stromberg-Carlson-, a sub-

sidiary of General

lope statistics

1968-6-9 released
Junior guard Roy Altman scored

268 points to lead the Post Ante-

lope scorers In the 1968 69 sen-so-n,

according to team statistics
releasedtoday by Coach Kenneth
Poole. Altman had n 12-- 8 average
for the 21 gomes In which he play-

ed.
Second high scorer was N e f f

Walker with 159 points, nnd Boyd
Noblo was third with 127.

Other scorerswere: David Pier--

Centor mooting is sot
on historical marker
There will be a meeting Saturday

night at 7 JO o'clock at the Graham
('(immunity Center for nil those

in the Graham historical
marker and being
planned tor the near future.

All rcidents of the community
arc urged to attend.

FASTER WEEKEND
Mr. and Mrs Marvin Hudman

returned Monday from a llostar
weekend trip to GardenCity, Knns.

her thev were guests of their
and daughter. Mr. and

Mrs Travis Polk, nnd children.

Thursday, April 10, 1969

paper

communities. tho

Dynamics.

homecoming

cc, 116; Larry Johnson, 101; Ken-

neth Mitchell, 93; James Pollard,
58; Steve Newby, 52; Dennis Dod-so-

23; Karl Hall, 19, and Jny
Bird. 14.

Pierce was the leading rebound-c- r

with 161, followed by Mitchell
with 146 and Noblo with 111. Alt-ma- n

grabbed off 114 rebounds;
Walker, 106, and Newby, 56.

Noblo had the highest field goal
the

second hlghost 33, and Alt
man and Walker, tied for third
with 32 per cent.

Hall, promoted the
team to the varsity late in the sea-
son, had n 92 per cent free throw
mark in 10 games. Altman hit OS

nml
ami Newby. per cent.

Walker ltd the team in steals
with while Altmnn had 28; Pol-

lard, and Johnson,
Walker logged the most playing

time 80 quarter with Mitch-
ell seeing action In S3 quarters;
Pierce. 82; AUman, Johnson.

and Noble.
The Antolopos averaged43.5

points game to their opponents'
59.4.

THANK YOU

SECTION TWO

cage

for

For olocting mo to servo you on the City
Council in Saturday'soloction.

will work for a progrossivo Post.

DAVID NEWBY

Pago 9

Babe Ruthsets
tryouts today
llabe Ruth League tryouts will

held from 5 until 0:30 p. m. to-'d-

(Thursday) at the llabe Ruth
League diamond, nccordlng to

' James Kennedy, league president.
The player draft will nt

7 30 p. also today, at tho Red-d-y

Room.
Kennedy has been re elected

presidentof the lenguo for tho 19G9

season, which will start early I n
May Other officers elected nre:
Gerald Clayton, president;
Mrs. Richard Dudley, secretary-treasure- r,

and JamesE. Pollard,
player agent.

, Following the results of the
Post Junior Rodeo Association's
first playday of the year, held nt
the Post StampedeRodeo arena:

Peewce Barrel Race: 1. Dale
Redman. 29.4; 2. Morris Huff. 3G.C.

Junior Girls Barrel Race: 1. Me-lani- c

King, 20.4.
Senior Girls Barrel Race: 1. Sue

Johnson, 20.2; 2. Melvonn Stew-
art 21.1; 3. Joan Minor. 22.0.

Peewce Flag Race: 1. Dale Red-
man. 14.1; 2. Mark Short, 19.3; 3.
Morris Huff,

Junior Girls Flag Race: 1. Bec-

ky Dolby. 11.7; 2. Mclanle King.
12 3.

Junior Boys Flag Race: 1. Steve
Short. 12.C; 2. Mike Short. 17.4.

Senior Boys Ribbon Roping: I.
Mike Johnson. 45.2.

Junior Boys Brenkawoy Rop-
ing 1. Mike Short. 8.4.

Junior Girls Pole Bending: 1.

Mclanle King. 22.5.
PeewcePole nending: 1. Danny

Windham, 30.4; 2. Dale Redman,
32.1; 3. Mark Short, 33.6.

Junior Boys Steer Riding: 1

Freddie Huff, 68 points; 2. Junior
I Stclzer, 67; 3. Steve Myers.

Senior Boys Bull Riding: 1. Billy
Bob Connor. 60 points; 2. Mike

j for

f Mrs. Annie Smith. 84, former pi-

oneer resident of Garza County,
who died April 4 In Gainesville,
was burled In Terrace Cemetery
hero nt 4:30 p. m, Monday follow-
ing funeral servicesat tho Vernle
Keel Chapel.

Mrs. Smith was the widow of
Ben S. Smith, who was an employe
of the Double U Company here for
n number of years.

Mrs. Smith was born April
1882, In Austin. She was n member
of the Central Baptist Church.

Surviving n
Mrs. Mary Blnylock of Gainesville;
u fosterdaughter.Laura Bell Brad-Ic- y

of Marlln; a brother, Walter
Tlmbcrlako of Austin; two sisters.
Mrs. Ethc Bradley, who livos in

percentagewith 38. Mitchell California, and Mrs. John Christ
with

from "B"

hold

vice

29.3.

lansnn of San Antonio, and two

HERE FOR VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shalrrick of

Pleasant arrived in Post on
per cent of froe throws; John-- ! Tuesday a visit with the J. B.
son uiru. ou per ceni wen. ri..,hH. then nlannl to sm to

59

30.
It, 13.

SO:

70, OS.

a

be

bo
m.,

arc

65.

13,

are

Mt.
his for

unu

Tahoka for a visit with his sitter.
Mrs Frank Decker. They will

turn to Mt. Pleasant Monday.

Industrial Commercial
Home
Whisk

Board
Covors

and

Many More Every Day
GOODS

Will Bo On Sale

DURING

POST LIONS CLUB

ALL DAY

19

April 14

re--

All-st- ar cagerswill
play Brownfield here

The Post City League all - stars
will play a Iirownficld team at 7:30
p. m. Monday, April 14, in the high
school gymnasium here.

The Post all-sta- r squad was nam-
ed last Friday night following the
final game in the
City Daskctball League. Members
of the squad arc: Rex I'rather,
Jimmic Redman. Jack Klrkpat-rick- ,

James Dye, Johnny Kemp,
Jimmy Hnrtlett. Gary Parnoll, Hob
Dyoss, Jerry Hays, and Charles
Morris.

There will be a small admission
charge to Monday night's gamebe-

tween the Post nil - stars and
Brownfield.

Resultsare listed
for first PIayday

Funeral held

former resident

daughter-in-law- ,

grandchildren.

BROOMS

Potholdors
Ironing

HOUSEHOLD

BROOM SALE

SAT., APRIL

Monday night,

Jaycce-sponsorc- d

Johnson, 59; 3. Billy Turbyflll. 58.
PInydays will be held every

fourth Sunday, with practice play--

ilnvu nvi.iv enrnml Cnnilnu Til n

minor to
their

thanks to helped
make the first n success.

Ken's Mobil Service
Hnckberry Gin, 55 48, In the fin-

al leaguegame night after
the Lions Club Its game

Post Pharmacy.
Kenneth Martin, with points,

was high scorer for tho
with Kemp 15; Don

nine; David sev-
en; Bailey Mayo, three, and Joe

two.
Dunn's points led tho losers.

L. Wllke scored 10; Dabbt, nine:
Halrc. eight; Smith, five, and
Mock. two.

THE
Second Half)

Team W 1.

.. .4 0

Post Pharmacy 3 1

Ken's Mobil 2 2

Hockbcrry Gin 1 3

Lions Club 0 4

1,000

.750

.000
Results

April Ken's Mobil 55.
Hackberry 48; Post Pharmacy
(won forfeit from Lions Club)

Mr. Mrs. Robbie G. King
playdays will be countywlde only. Mclanle spent taster
and contestants musthave new 'Sunday with the

releases compete.
The sponsors express

everyone who
playday

defeated

Friday
forfeited

winners,
Johnny hitting

Altman, Nichols,

Bailey,

(Final,

Friday.

EASTER DINNER

Gaynell
Herbert Propps

inmiiy. utner dinner guests
Mrs. Propps' parents. Mr
Mrs. Dick Harper, another daugh-
ter, Judy, granddaughter Ltsa

an from Paducah.

Dr. Frank Butterfield, Optometrist
THURSDAYS: I TO 5 P. M.

After Hours by Appointment
330 E. Main Ph. 495-250- 0

ANYBODY

CAN DO IT!

DURING

at

Pet.

.500

.250

Gin

and nnd
and

were
and

and
and aunt

Cash drives in two
runs in win
Norman Cash, Dutroit Tiger first

got two hits In three of-

ficial trips the plate and drova
in two runs Tuesday his tcam'a
opening day victory over ClevcA
land. 2

Cash's two - run double In the
third off Cleveland sturter Luis
Tiant tied the game and AI Kalirio
homered with Dick McAullffc on
base the fifth.

TOWER
FRI - SAT - SUN
APRIL I3

iMGMpRtstHi?

DAVID NIVEN

if?

Fish For Free Prizes
FISHING DERBY

Just bring your fish any fnh to nearestPinkie's store for In
any time prior to 9;00 P. M , Wednesday,April 30. Open to men, women,
or any child accompaniedby parent or guardian. No purchaso necessary and
no obligation. Look at these prizes.

12 ZEBCO RODS & WITH CASES

Top ptizet for the largest, bass, crappJt, & catfish in each of four West
Texas areasserved by Pinkie's: famed Zebas ft escalationSett Include rod,
reel, and handsomecase.

12 ZEBCO "33" REELS

Second prizes m rha above egI entriesi among tho finest of ZetMo't teniflc
spinning reels

I ZEBCO ROD . , ;

Overall pris far tho on Weaost fit of AWY
'
v4s4$frt onrpior.cjBr, ooWflth

or wlitsk. .
1

GIFTS FOR EVERY ENTRANT

baseman,

t

To anyonewho brings a fish, Pinkie's hot a flee cjlfti Items"any fUhar
man can use

And don't forgot Your nearby Pinkie s store has been designatedan l

ficiol woigh-i-n station for the big, nationally-advertise- d Zebeo Rh AfHertJsB
Conies! Entry blanks available here

VouVe got a friend

to

to
10

14

STANDINGS

4:

on

Detroit

to
in

in

weighing

REELS

r

i

in

POST STORE 503 E. MAIN, POST, ON US-3-

V

r

4il fl
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Eastervisiting timei

in Graham community
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Hopo all of you had a nice Eas-
ter vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Thuctt Sr.,
spent the Easter weekend In Dal-
las with relatives.

The B. J. Woods family of Odes-
sa spont the weekend with the Car-
ter White family.

Mrs. Edna Oden and Mrs. Mel-vl- n

Williams visited Saturdayafter-
noon with Mrs. Emory Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Peel spent
the weekend near Springtown vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and M r s.
John Peel, and other relatives.

Tho Franklin Ma.xey family of
El Pasospenttho weekend with his
parents, tho Bryan Maxcys. Miss
Karen Hawley was n Sunday visit
or.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Edwards

Tired of

Having Flats?

Then Use

DOC'S SOLVENT

$2.50 Per Tiro

This is a tire sealerwhich will
prevent90 of your flats. If
Is guaranteed not to throw,
wheels out of balance.

HOWELL'S

Gulf Service

Main & Broadway

I

and grandson,Stevlo Flultt, spent;
the weekend at Possum Kingdom
Lake.

Sunday guestsof the Lewis Ma'
sons were Mrs. Willie Mason and
the G. T. Masons. The Jody Ma-
sons visited in the afternoon.

Sunday dinner guestsof the Del-m-

Cowdreys wore the Donald
Windhum, Clark Cowdrcy and Bob-b-y

Cowdrey families.
Sunday dinner guestsof the C art

Flultts were tho Jack Flultt fam-
ily, the Delwln Flultt family, Mrs,
Oandy and Shollle Flultt. The
group helped Jack celebrate his
birthday. Supper guests were Mr
and Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Gandy,
Shellle Flultt. The Bill McMahons
visited In the evening.

Bruce Evans spoke at the Sun-
day evening service nt the Churchj

of Christ Homer Jones spoke at'
the morning service and he and j

his family left for a short vacation.
WarrenGossettandMr. andMrs.

R. L. Cummlngs were Thursday
luncheon guests in the Fred Gos-s-et

home.
The Jimmy Parrlsh family of

Cotton Center visited Sunday with
the Ambers Parrlshes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnlo Peel visited
the E. E. Peels Sunday evening
after church.

The Kenneth Williams family vis-
ited the Lewis Mason Thursday
evening.

Mary Ann Stone spent the week-
end with her parents and Sunday
guests of the James Stones were
the Jim Ebllns of Slaton.

The Clark Cowdreys and Donald
Windhams were Saturday supper
guestsof the Bobby Cowdreys

guests
FltMH
family Plalnvlcw. Sundayvisit

were the Jerry Llgon family.
Saturday evening guests of the

Carl Flultts the Mason.
Jack Flultt, Marion Mathews and
Thelbert McBride families and
Mrs. Willie Mason and Mrs.

MY THANKS

to the many voters who elected
trustee in the Post IndependentSchool
District.

will do my best to work for tho better-
ment of the school system and an im-

proved educationfor our children.

KHtlEsW

BOB MACY

BIG BOWL
light the in this hugebut steel spaceframe being

constructed to raw sugar in Baltimore, Designed William Mouton of
Now Goldrelch, Page New York, the great arch has a span of 180
feet, is 351 feet long 85 high,

dy.
Friday supperguestsof the Mel-vl- n

Williams were Ike and
Carman of

MR. MRS. Troy Nelson en-

tertained members the Young
Adult Bible of the Church of
Christ evening services.The
guests were the Bruce Evans, Mel-vl- n

Williams, Franklin Maxcys,
Noel White, Mack Lcdbctter and
Bobby Cowdrcy families and Miss
Karen Hawley, Don Maxey
Bud Sparlln.

Sundav dinner cucsts M s.
Glenn Davis were the Alvln Davis
family and the Carrol Davlscs. In
the afternoon the Elmer Cowdreys

Saturdayovernight or the visited.
I Dnvllltfl tLOri th Hlpnn Till! Cnmlnu illnnnf c,ii.ttt nf lhl MM

of
ors

were G. T.

Gan--

me a

I

by

Don

of

of r

I

vln Williams were the James Hy-le- s,

Donald Fortcnberry families
of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Morgan and Burkctt grand-

children. Mrs. Floyd Gllbow and
children of Slaton and Ike and Don

Carman.
Mr and Mrs. Dclmcr Cowdrcy,

Sue and Lisa Cowdrey Jr. and Mrs.
Elmer Cowdrcy and Bud Sparlln
and Mrs. Glenn Davis attended
the Gossctt-Bowdc-n wedding Sat--

urday evening nt the
Church of Christ chapel In Lub-
bock.

Mrs R. L. Simpson and M r s.
' Oletha Hawkins visited Thursday
morning with Mrs. Melvln

,mnihu
Stewart family re-

latives of Beulah Holmes
laid to rest last Saturday In

DeLeon. She a of Elgle,
Mrs Baker. Mrs. Thclma
Francis and Mrs. Vernon Lively.

Recent visitors of Mrs. Pearl
Wallace the to Tuckers
of Wichita Falls.

The family spent
the Easter holiday at

What
100 NEW PEOPLEIN INDUSTRY
BRING TO A TOWN...

H EMPLOYED HfePMH
LmSSLmtW IN stttBsHiiiH
mHg MANUFACTURING H

. 1 MORE- effiMeV
income bank

'CbSn MJJI -

rt 1W to H PASSENGER Ho" HQH CARS H
. '

7-1- 3

STEEL SUGAR
Sweetness and is combination lightweight

store Md. engineers
Orleans, and and Thrapp,

and feet

Post.
AND

class
after

and

three

Broadway

Industrial Development
worth and eddy'shelping!

electric
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Fish fry held Sunday

at C. E. Short home
MARY LEE LAW!!

The weathersure has pret
ty the past few days. Guess every-
one had a Easter. of
the schools were last and
others thisweek. the students
go It will be report card time
so they'd better enjoy themselves

Easter. There Is
more weeks to go and summer

vacation will be here once again.
Mrs. Doyle Terry. Jerry

and Karen Taplcy of Lamcsawere
Saturday night supper guests of
of C. A. Wnlkers.

Hazel Fitts visited the Joe Pat-
tersons last and helped
with her grandchildren ns
had her tonsils April 2 at St.
Mary's In Lubbock

Mrs. W. E. Pierce and Eddy
and Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mensch
visited In Wichita over
weekend with the Wayne Bradshnw '

family.
Mary Lee visited In Post

I rlday Mrs. Nanny Cooper.
r i . .
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also there visiting.
Mrs. Maurine Rich of Dallas

the J. E. Ramscysand nttend--
services .L mumi'i

Church in the morning.
Arch and Cordle Aten visited In

Post with Nanny Cooper Thursday
innd left Saturday for a visit
Harper They plan to return Thurs-
day or Friday.

Mrs. Farris Durham and Larry.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Paris
family and Eugene Brown of

Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Durham
ami and Francis Durham
of Brownfleld and Mr. and Mrs.
George Murley of Odessa were
Sunday dinner guestsof the J. C
Durhams.

Mrs. E. Short's mother, Mrs.
R. B. MeCord of Tahoka. her sis-te- r.

Ruth, and wife.
Edwards of Denver City visited In
the Short home Saturday. Sunday,
the Shorts had sons and fam-
ilies, the and E. L. Shorts,
for a fish fry dinner. The Shorts
had caught the fish In the Bay at
Port Isabel and Zapata while on a
seven-wee-k vacation.

Blllle Inkclbarger was dismissed
West Texas Hospital Sat-

urday.
The J. Abney family from

Kansashas moved to our commun-
ity and are living the Allen re-
sidenceeast of the cometery. Wc
would like welcome this family
to our community. They spont the
weekend In the Tom Abney home
along with Mr. and Mrs. R. M
Abney ami family, Botty and
children, all If Lubbock, Bob Au- -

tm LBJ Lake.
The Bruce Evans family visited

Sunday evening with the Bobby
mwureys.
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gustlncof Duncanvllle. Mrs. Sweet-
en and daughter of Lubbock.

Mr. andMrs. Doc Thorton visited
relatives In Arkansas and Dallas
last week.

THE REV. and Mrs. Duane Mor-
rison and sons Lubbock were
Sunday dinntcr guestsof Mrs. R.

Craig. They had an Easter egg
hunt In the afternoon.

The Erwln Young family and the
William Youngs were Sundaydin-
ner guests of the Jurd Youngs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. visited
Sunday In Seminole with her bro--!
thcr and helped him celebratehis
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norman vis-

ited the ReaganReeds In Brown-fiel-d

on Sunday.
The new parsonagefor the

rene Church seemsto be going up
pretty fast.

Mrs. Lucy Cunningham and Mrs.
Tom Murray visited In Post Mon-

day with the Kenneth Rogers fam-
ily. Kenneth is recuperating from
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gribblc
0 r 0 '

visited awhile Sunday afternoon In
the Jim Pattersonhome.

Carla Herman returned home
I... !. I. U I
luai mill liL'l uncied at the Central Baptist .nendnc wcck wi,h her rand.
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mother, Mrs. R. L. Craig.
Pennyand Pam Inglo and Cindy

Laws had an Easteregg hunt in
the Laws backyard Sunday after-
noon.

MR. AND MRS. James Murray
and children arc visiting in Arkan-
sas and Tennesseewith Odis and
Opal Bosworth and Steve and Ka-

ren Wesbster.
The W. G. McCleskcys visited

the H. D. Gartmans Sunday even-
ing.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Craig vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Edwards
Monday afternoon.

Mr. an Mrs. Edward Pool and
Robert and Tommy Ingle spent
the weekend fishing at Lake Whit-
ney. They report n good time even
If they didn't catch many fish,

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCieskey
visited the W, M. Duboses Thurs--,
day.

The Hulan Murray family of
Lubbock visited the Tom Murrays
Sunday aftomoon.

Mrs. W. G. McCieskey visited
Monday morning with Mrs. Inkcl-
barger.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Gcmcr at-- i
tended the Glnner's Convention In
Dallas and visited John Gndd. only
living brother of Mrs. O. F. Haley,
Mrs. Gadd, and Louise Gerner.

Mrs. Amos Gerner visited the
Anton Muellers Friday morning.

Arriving for the Stowers-Gcrne- r

wedding last week were Dennis
Germain from California, n Mar-- i
Ine buddy of Jerrys. Mr. and Mrs.

j Kenneth Corner and Scott of Hous--'

ton and Louise Gcmer. The Anton
Muellers kent &-n-tt Prlrfnv nlMii

Enjoying Baster Sunday dinner while the family and JerryTurner,
in the Pete Hays home were Mr. Linda Kay Mueller and Dennis,and Mrs. Don Rhodes and dau-- Germain attended the rehearsal
Km'r,nna Mr- - nni Mrs. wayland i dinner In Friona. After the dinner
McCIellan and children of Lubbock, they helped Laura celebrateherMr and Mrs eJrry Bush. Mr and, birthday with a surprise birthday
Mrs Morris McCIellan and Pat. cake that Jerry and Helen present-Pau-land Rodney King They help-- ed to her. Laura was also present--
ed Mr Rhodes and Wayland Mo ed with several gifts.
Clellan celebrate birthdays. Mr, Germain left for California

T TVS

ONLY $6.50 MO.
S25 Installation Charge

$15 trade-i- for your antenna

Enjoy Cable TV
With 7 Channels for Viewing

DIAL 2379
FOR INSTALLATION OR INFORMATION

TUCK MONK
714 Chontilly lone
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April 11

Harry Wood
JoAnn Whltakor, Phoenix, Ariz
Mrs. Luther Harper
Jerrel Stono
Mrs. Charley Williams
Jeffrey Leo Greene
Clarence Gunn
Mrs. Bo Jackson

April 12

Molly and Endolt Davlcs
Peggy Claborn
Laurie Jean WlUon
Jo Mcars
Junior Gray, Graham

April 13

Karen Davis Ewlng, Lubbock
O. L. Woaklcy
Mrs. Frank Chandler, Fort

Worth
Mrs. Walter Crldcr
Mrs. A. J. Matlock
Judy Howard
David Vernon
Elvn Bolcn, Abilene

April 14

Mrs. Mason Justice
Auvy Lee McBride, Lubbock
Mrs. JamesAltman
Mrs. Wanda Ruth Self
Mrs. I. S. Pcnnell
Jcffcry Don Brown
Betty Splnks
Bill Gary

April 15

Ozcll Williams
Ira Lee Duckworth
Larry Welch, Lubbock
G. R. Evans, Slaton
Marilyn Terry, Abcmathy
Curtis Dldway, McLean
Gayle Guthrie
Glcnda Bowdcn

April It
Dickie Milton Wallace
Houston Hoover, Llttleflcld
Gerald Carpenter, San Antonio
Ronald Oden
George Hester Jr.

April 17 - ..

E. E. Peel
Rhea Huntley
Billy Hamilton
Billy Byrd Holly
Gnyla Dawn Bowen
Marilyn Kay Smith, Lubbock
Herbert Ynrbro
Mrs. Pete Kennedy
Don Barnes

Hospital Notes
Those admitted to Garza Mem-

orial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Martha Pcnnell, medical
Mrs. Ellseo Collazo, obstetrical
H. F. Wheatlcy, medical
Stella Cox, medical
Joe R. VIcks, medical
Wilma Williams, medical

Dismissed
Bobby Terry
Callle Brltton
John Smith
Mary Stanley
Brcnda Guthrie
FannieJinklns
Maria Rcyna
Martha Pcnnell
Wanda Zachary
Troy Gllmorc
Mrs. Ellseo Collazo
Wilma Williams

Sunday after the Saturday night
wedding and the Kenneth Gcrncrs
returned to Houston Monday.

Barbara Hawkins called her mo-

ther. Mrs. R. L. Craig, from Aus-

tin Sunday to wish her a happy
Easter. Barbara and Shawn plan
to visit Mrs. Craig soon.

PAY BILLS

To Enjoy Continued
CREDIT

Tho credit bureau's message
to the consumerIs simple. Pay
promptly. Spcllng it out clearly

never let an account go past
due without paymentor Immed-
iate contact with the creditor.

Never allow an account to be-

come an Item charged off to
profit and loss. This meansthat
the merchanthasgiven up hopes
of collecting and has changed
your account from an nsset to
an expense Item. The Item Is
automatically recorded In the
files of the credit bureau.There
It cannot be changedor altered
unlesssubsequentdealingswith
the samefirm icsults In n better
record.

Never allow an account to be
listed In the collection depart-
ment of the credit bureau.Pay-
ment In full will result In better
credit reports,but the Item must
remain on file lor many years
to come perhapsfor the rest of
your life.

Your credit record Is a picture
of your character and has been
found to be an extremely ac-
curate guide to your future ac-
tions, particularly pertaining to
whetheryou will pay future con-
tracts and debts

Keep yeur picture bright and
shining and enjoy all the con-
veniences of the machino age.
You can cut off the advantages
of credit buying by disregarding
or Ignoring warnings of your
merrhant friends

Retail Merchants
ASSOCIATION OF POST

POST DISPATCH
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Call or Bring Your

WANT AD To

The Dispatch Office

DIAL 2816
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t Mftrence or 6 pounas in

rainfall year.

I or tV r. vc car period, wean-
ing wciphu averaged 500 pounds
with the cleared posture calves
nnd 173 pounds for those on mes-quit- e

pictures. Hotter production
on the Improved pastureshas boon

'

worth an additional 78 cents per
acre per year.

Forage production nlso Increai-e- l
on the elenredpasture, ihe re-

searchers noted. Mnjor Improve-
ment was found In plant composi-
tion and foragequality on the mes-quit- e

controlled areas.

YIELDS AND USE MAJOIl
KACTOUS IN FEED

GRAIN PICTURE
Two major economic trendshnve

largely dominated the feed groin
situation In the United Statesdur-
ing the past 20 years, reports n
Texas A&M University Extension
economist.

John G. Mcllnncy lists the trends
as the 6 per cent nnnual average
Increase In per acre yield of feed
grains since 1954 nnd the 3.5 per-
cent IncreaseIn the annual rate of
their use.

During the period from 1949-195-

domestic use and exports of feed
grains were virtually In balance
with production. But, he adds, pro-
duction nnd use, since, have not
stayed In balance and In some
years large carryovers resulted.
The yield of feed grains In the na-
tion Is now about double that for
the 1949-5- 3 period but total use, in-

cluding exports, has Increased by
only about 50 per cent.

The disparity between yield and
total utilization has made neces-
sary the diversion of considerable
acreage from feed grains to

uses. The current feed
grain program hns as Its objective
the diversion of 37 million ncres.

The sale of feed grains In Texas,
mostly grain sorghum, annuallyac-

counts for approximately 12 p e r
cent of cash farm receipts,says
Mcllnncy. Its production in both
Texas and the nation is big busi-
ness nnd means much to the eco-om-

The abundant supply of feed
grain In Texas along with an ef-

ficient range cattle Industry, feed-

er cnlves, have been major factors
in the rapid expansion of the cattle
feeding and meat processing indus-
tries in the state, he notes.
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Reckless drivingwas Involved In more than one third
of Ihe personal Injury accidents In 1967.
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Spring Is Here!
Summer Isn't Far Away!

From the for
tho of Science

A SPLINT FOR

A new plastic for
holding in place the broken teeth
and bones of war wounds was de-

scribed recently to tho American
Chemical Society.

A dough like mlxturo of plastic
and chalk, the can be
used as a "splint" ma-

terial to sevcro fractures until
they mend, to Dr. G. M.
Urnucr, research chemistnt t h c
National Bureau of
who the report. Coauth-
or was Dr. E. V. Hugct of tho U.
S. Army Dental Corps, Walter
Reed At my Medical Center. It is
hoped that the new methodwill be

to use in the field by an

f Ready! Is Your Conditioner Ready? See

to and better Dearborn Conditioners

ALL TYPES REPAIRS!

Now Excelsior Pumps Bolts

Soarings CopperTubing Plastic Tubing

CALL NOW - 2615!

Hudman Furniture Co.
"Your Credit Good"

American Association
Advancement
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Air

new Air
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US

ciencc

army medical corpsman,Dr. Urn-

ucr said. At present, fractured
Jawbones and other facial Injuries
are splintedby nn "arch bar" tech-
nique that is time consuming, dam-
aging to tissues,and requires spe-

cialized laboratory facilities and
highly trained personnel.

The new composition Is easy to
manipulate into any desiredshape.
It hardens In seven minutes to
mukc n tough, rigid splint. Unlike
other materials that have been
tried for this purpose, it docs not
give off excessive heat during
hardening, nnd docs not damage
tissue or cause discomfort to the
patient. It can be applied directly
to mucous membranes,the chem-- 1

1st reported.
"A large percentageof all Injur-

ies incurred in combat are mani-
fested ns damage to facial struc-
tures," Dr. Braucr said. "Among
these, fractures of the Jawbone
commonly occur."

The material consistsof n pow-
der containing 50 per cent "methyl
mcthacrylntc plastic and 50 per
cent calcium carbonate (chalk),
with a hardeningagent called ' N,

Tho har
dened product shows enough stren-
gth, rigidity, and dimensionalsta-
bility to function as a splint.

Tin product has been further
evaluated by Col. S. Clvjan of the
U. S. Army Institute of Dental Re-

search, where it has been applied
successfullyto human fracturesof
the Jaw and mouth, including spear-ate- d

teeth, he reported.
"The characteristics and proper-

ties of the plastic suggest Its use-

fulness in nondentnl as well as den-

tal procedures,"Dr. Ilrauor point-
ed out. "Nondentnl applications
may possibly Include tho fabrica-
tion of orthopedic appliances, the
stabilization of surgical implants,
and the replacementof portions of
the calvnrium (skull) following
craniotomy (surglcnl) procedur-
es."

VISIT MOTHER IN HOSPITAL
Mr. and Mrs. Howard McCamp-bc-ll

of Post and ChesterMcCamn-be-ll

of Big Spring spent tho week-
end In Pnmpa visiting the

mother. Mrs, J c w o I

McCampbcll, who has been hospi-
talized t U c r o since suffering a
stroko a few weeks ago. Mrs. Mc-

Campbcll. u longtime resident of
Post, suffered the stroko while vis-

iting her sister and brother-in-law- ,

In Pnmpa She was to be moved
from the hospital to a Pampanurs-
ing home this week.

VISITING IN DALLAS
Mrs. Myrtle Ashley left Sunday

for a visit in Dallas with her bro-
ther and sister-in-la- and family.

ilwi

Vietnam View
ns reported by

Mrir ( ps Combat Correspondents
and edited by

GySgt. Bob Montgomery

When people come across the
word Marine, the first thing that
comes to thoir mind Is a rugged,
rlflo bearing, stubbled - bearded,
fighting man.

For one Marine officer and six
enllstod men of the Civil Alfnlrs
section. Force Logistic Support
Group Alpha at Phu Bal. Just the
opposite is truo. They still main-
tain that Marine ruggednoss but
instead of carrying a rifle, they
carry clothes, food and building
tools of pence.

Tho present section, hooded by
Ist I.t. George O. Rohlfsen. Rt. 1,

Faribault. Minn., and Honryj
V. Goodno, 34 Winter St.. Water--
vllle. Me., hns a total of mon--,

ths accumulated civil affairs ex-

perience.
These Marineshave the distinc--1

tlon, although to them n sad one,
of being the last group of Leather-
necks to serve in this capacity at
Phu Bal. In n few weeks civil af
fairs or the Hue Phu uai area
will be takenover by a U. S. Army
team. In the meantime, the Mar-
ines arc being feted and feasted
by the Vietnamese who they have
helped over the past two and one-ha- lf

years.
GOING OVER past records,

Goodno proudly related the work
that has been accomplished by his
predecessorsand his present
crew.

"We support four hamlets,an or-

phanage, n 13 - room combined
grade school and high school, plus
a large Chlcu Pho (open-arms-)

center," Goodno said. "In addition,
our medical team treated nearly
40,000 patients In 18."

Goodno pointed out that the
Chieu Hoi program
satisfying Job they

still
worked in nnd I'm lucky

alive."on.
This program u government

effort offering rewards to local
Cong if they come over to the

side of the South Vietnamese gov-- 1

crnment.
So successful has this program

been in the central Corps area
that last August the Chieu Hoi vil-

lage ut Hue had 700 occupants,
commonly referred to as Hoi (Than-

hs, or returnees.
"THE RETURNEES'," Goodno

said, "have three choices upon
completion of a two - month reha-
bilitation course. They can enlist
in the South Vietnamese Army,
join the "Kit Carson' program (be-

come scouts for nllled forces) or
cntor into civilian lifo in a village
of their choice. If they choose the
latter," continued, "the govern-
ment will support them for i x
months, which considered ample
time to establish themselvos "

Sgt. Goodno, his second
of duty in Vietnam ac
count of he felt "I camehere
in 19GG as an infantryman felt

City court fines

for March $560

Corporation court fines collected.
In March totaled $560, Police
Bill Gordon reported nt Monday;
night's city council meeting.

Thirteen fines totaling $330 were
paid on charges of being drunk;
two totaling $100 on chargesof be-

ing drunk In n car. and total-
ing $60 charges of disturbing
the peace.

Traffic fines totaled $70, with 21

tickets Issued during the month,
but with 12 of tho still not,
disposed of tho time the report
was made. City police Investigated
13 traffic accidents and issued 68

warning tickets.
Four persons.des cribed as "wet-

backs" In tho police chiof's report,
wcro turned over to the Border
Patrol, and two othor persons nr- -

rustedby the city were releasedto
the county.

HOME FOR EASTER
Spending the FaMrr holidays in

tho homo of Mr, and Mrs. n 1

Walker their daughter, Deei
Ann, n student at Baylor Univer-
sity, ond son, Paul, n student
nt New Mexico Military Institute.
Richard Knox of Lubbock was also
n house guest.

My Appreciation . .

To all who voted for me in Saturday'selection.

I havo enjoyed being your mayor for tho last two

years and assureyou that I did my best to serve

your Interests In office.

As always, I still havo tho progress of Pott at

heart, slnco this Is my homo. Please feel freo to

call on me at anytime I can bo of service to you

John N. Hopkins

differently about the people. This
tour I have worked In civil affairs
for a full year. I have Luttcn to
know those people, how they live

what their customs and feel-inn- s

arc."
"Once you get to know them,"

he continued, "you find they arc
very sincere and become lasting
friends once they understandyou.
Truthfully, I have to leave "

Getting hit In the eye by a fly-

ing 40mm high explosive projectile
is enough to ruin a Marine's day.

It happenedto Pfc Lenny L. Kle-i- st

and It knocked him d

tlmos, but l, it was
still n lucky day for him.

Kloist. 18. 4221 S. 18th St.. Oma-
ha, Neb., has an injured eye but
things could have been m u c h
worse the round couldhave

on Contact.
Klcisfs unit In the Fifth Marine

Regiment, Ist Marine Division,
was conducting n sweep during
Operation Taylor Common when
they made brief contact with the
enemy.

The small band of Vict Cong
quickly high tailed It from the
area when the action began, but
during that time a deadly 40mm
projectile was fired toward Klclst

KLEIST WAS approximately 25

yards away from whero the round
was fired, but It hit him a
degree angle. to tho angle, he
was knocked off his feet and the
round glanced off his head without
exploding. Ordinarily a round ex-

plodes on the slightest contact
once it has traveled 15 yards after
being fired. Luckily for Kicist. this
Just wasn't anordinary round.

Is the m o s 1 "My eye is sore, but I won't
have lose my vision it

to be Kicist said while re
is

Vict
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calling his close encounter with
death.

Klclst is scheduled for an oper-
ation to repair some shatteredner-
ves around his eye and then he
will return to the United States
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buddy prniGurw

Buddy Petticjrew

e' fends seminar
l)u Idy Pettigrew 17 - year Id

son f Mr. and Mr J W I'cti-grr-- v

of rtccnt' rMumed
firm New York and Washington.
D. v' , where he attended tho

tlonal Seminar f c
Ch tian Youth.

T. Idy, n senior ot Slaton High
Schf )1. attended the seminar r.'
one of the five executivesof th
Tc s Christian Youth Fellow-.V- r

H' served Inst year as pre idrr'
of P strict 2 CYF and at the ..

corv?ntlon last Augut was eWt-e-

ie of the five CFY executives
of ''ie state.

Ih.ddy has been an outstanding
fool hull player for the Sluton Tig-- 1

ers 'or two years nnd is u member
of the high school's

H parents were reared In Gar--

a (' )unty. His grandmother Mrr
E A. Hanklnt; an uncle, R B

and an aunt. Mrs W C

Cnffey Jr., are residentsof Pot

r' et Street. London, is t h r
horn of England's newspapr t '

fices

i i

in

s
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59c,
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EASTER GUESTS
Caster holiday guests In tho

horns of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Williams were their son, Lee, of
Dall s and their son nnd daugh-
ter Mr. and Mrs. Bryan J.
Willi ims III of Fort Mrs.
Willnms' parents. Mr. and Mrs.
I 11 Wootlon of Slaton wore

'unday guests.

FOR HOLIDAY
Vi Itlng ovor the weokend

In Pestwere Mrs. Edwnrds
and daughter, nnd Julie of
R,.'- irdson and Mr. and Mrs. John
Hr of Lamen.

FROM SCHOOL
Jo; Hudman. a studont at

v University In Abilene, spent
th" ' .ister holidav with his par-in- t-

Mr. nnd Mrs Victor

Dine

Room
SrW;s

Fried Chicken

Seafoods

Mexican Food

Our SteaksAre
FinestObtainable

STEAK HOUSE

216 S. BROADWAY

(Closed Sundays)

Post Pharmacy Now Giving Own

- Discount Certi ficates-
Redeemaoie

With each $1 cash or chargepurchase (paid by 1 of follow-

ing month) POST PHARMACYcustomerswill receive a discount
certificate worth 2c in cash.

SAVE YOUR CERTIFICATES UNTIL YOU HAVE $5.00

WORTH AND REDEEM FOR CASH!

Get Both Discount
Save With These Specials!

Good Friday and Saturday, April 11 -- 12
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I Dell's, Assorted

ICE MILK Gallon 69c
(Bell's,

Assorted

'N DIP . Carton 35c
IParkay. Soft

CORN OlLOLEOrpKT49c
Chef's Delight

! CHEESEFOOD CTmir QTrliv DnAT

Cook Book.German

CAKE Sfi? 59c
Dolly Madison, White

LAYER CAKE Dch 79c
Baldridse

PEACH TREAT each 49c
Baldrtdge Dunuh

PINEAPPLE ROLLS Pkg. 39c

FARMER JONES

Pound Loaf

Zee, PAPER

AssortedColors

60-Cou- nt

Package
J... Match

NAPKINS

Farmor Jonos,
Regular or Dips

Large
Bag

9
potatochips

38
?w.7ftt"2flf

U
French Fries, Cal Ida

z.

Packago
Each

'aturipe

I0-O- z.

Package
Each

0

isocount FcWt

0

Own

If IKVIUIKI rll U I
2-

-H

CHOCOLATE

IVillJEl

l Valu-Trimm- ed

V ChuckCuts irY I
imT amt H H H M H H W M H H V m V W

i
"

.. .

M, 'n
25c

10

Pound

Pound

SMWBERRIES

19

Pound kV KiW Pound W
Extra Dated to Assure Freshness

"
GROUND CHUCK

Pound 69c

t-b-one steak
BREAD Snowdrift Coca Cola CATSUP

NAPKINS

Vegetable
Shortening

3
rutit L

Can

H

59
VEGETABLE OIL. 2401 Dottl 43c

RED POTATOES
All Purposo

1W V

5pd59
c

Ch.r Chok

46-O- z.

Can

CenterCut Rib, Northern Pork

PORK CHOPS

Pound

King Size,
Pln Deposit

8 -- Bottle
Carton

Rlt Good. Aiortd
BEVERAGES

1

CHARCOAL

JUICE
Troeswoet,

Unsweetened

88C

Tun
GRAPfFRWT JUICE K, Z Cm

D(

IU SD.A.I
CHOICE

59

ftuflpftnfli

BRIQUETS

GRAPEFRUIT

27

2SOt,
Dottltt 51.00

Large,
Crisp Bunches

BONELESS

Country Stylo

PORK RIBS
Extra Lean

lb. 69c

Valu-Trimm- od

Pound

Hunt's

20-O- z.

Bottle
Sloktty'i

CATSUP

GREEN ANIONS

or Old Diz

5 Each

Tomato

Chef's Choico

Libboy

22cU Ol. DottU

I
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Full Cut

Lean,

Sffii

25
- . .

New Active, by the Makers of Arrid

DEODORANT

Regular $1.79 Retail QQ
Family Size, Can ,J7

Jorgens, Label

HAND LOTION

Regular $1.09 Retail 2LO
Large Size U7

VlENNAS
Libby's,

All Moat

Now 9-O- z.

Can
I Ihtw

VIENNA SAUSAGE 4 'iJs 51.00

BARBECUE
SAUCE

Kraft
Regular, Hot
Smoke Flavor

Kfft

7c Off

1 z.

Bottle

j. uei

or
Jar

Box
Good 'n Filch

MIX

FAB

25c Off
Size

Uonnt Powdmd

35
BARBECUE SAUCE 24

. Dottl

DILL PICKLES
lYiomo,

Kosher
Halves Whole

22-O- z.

Betty Crocker
Layer Cakes,

Assorted
20-O- z.

CAKE

Labol

King

DETERGENT

9

39
CAKE MIXES

29
... .

DETERGENT
$109
I

--We ReservetheRight to Limit Ouar.1itier.- -

J1 Jl

r.-
- 59c

25c

, 99c
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